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THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
« . MURRAY, KKNTUUKY, THI 'Ht l lA V liK< KMHKK 1*. I WW. 11.00 FKi i VHAlt, 
DEATH OF J. M. RADFORD 
Expired 1-ast Saturday Morn ing 
After an Nines. of Nearly 
Two Yearn. 
fought in financial affain. I I * 
' was courteous, alTable, and won 
many admirer* and lott ing 
friends.—and his death while 
not unexpected brings much 
sadness to the community. 
He was first stricken about two Mr. J. M. 1 tad ford d.'ed at his 
home in thU «ity « t t j t f a y ^ t h p ^ ^ o f ^ 
morning after a I ^ a b I e p h j r 8 i c i a n 8 o b t f l i n a . 
of many month.of ^ t r ^ b ^ , ' h i g h ^ u h 
The end came ^ ^ l y » n d i u and like the shadows of evening 
h ' 8 8 r r T k W ! S S 1 I »l»wly death wi th i t . great beyond the entire comma- J r n e r e d t h e u s e f u l 
nity and county felt the IOM of 
one of her most prominent and 
active citizens. 
life and he fell tnleep. 
He i . survived by a wife. f ive 
u  iwe  ^ C h i l d r e n , Mat. K. A. Hughe*, 
fern in CaMloway county «7 ^ y 
year, ago, and during h i . entire „ f,_ a n J J o C R a d . 
l i fe a citizen of the al- ^ j n 
ways active i n . t . interest and M c 
prominent in the bu.in«M afTa.*, and five sister*, 
he was widely known and held a | | r e 3 ; d e n U o f Marshall county. 
Keud Every Advertismrnt. 
Don't blatne us for the large 
number of ndvertisments In the 
ledger. The merchant, who 
advertise with us know that they 
are reaching more than thre*t 
times as many |«r«on. through 
the Ledger than they can reach 
any other way. In fact, our 
readers appreciate store' news at 
th|« time as much as any other 
character of news. They want 
to trade at the stores to which 
they are invited, and every an-
nouncement contained in this 
pa|>er wil l be eagerly read. 
ELD. HOLSAPPLE CALLED Several Hundred Loads. J DID VOII PAY IJ8T 
Take 
fore compl 
purchase! 
-in at Gilbert's be-
H your Christmas 
TO SERVE MURRAY CHURCH Tobacco rehandlers in Murray" Quite a number of our readers 
have received hundreds of loads who are in arrears came m the 
of tobacco this week, and with past week and evened up and 
favorable conditions next week some advanced their time. But 
will establish a new record. there are hundred, yet who fail-
growers are anxious to the ed to show up. We can't play 
crop moved as quickly as possi- Santa Clau. to an entire orphan-
, „ „ w. b l e- M»ny crops were grown by age with thirty cents. (J, that 
thla county, .nd while he h a s , r p n t e r " and change In homes for $ you 0 1 
been living in Texas for several j n e x t c a u ! W 8 t h e m t o „ . "A ~ 
friends a m | 1 ' he i r tobacco delivered at the Mm. J. A. Edwards returned 
' earliest possible date. the first oftthe week from Hot 
• i . , . , „ ] „ „ „ „ j,- i TT̂ e approach of the holidays Springs, Ark. , where she was 
glad to welcome In* [ given a. sdditlonsl reason for | called on 
return. . the heavy movement. 
Rev. J. W. Holsappli'. of Ili l ls-
bo ro, Texas, has accepted a call 
to serve the Murray Christian 
Chui. h as i t . pastor for the oom-
ing year. 
R«-. Holsapple is a native of 
year, he has many f i  and 
and admirers in this county who 
wil l I*' glad to welcome his 
R o t i c r t M n 
large 
brought 
I "rtso  & Butf 
st «tock\>( lyre 
r t to M u c r * 
«$r have the 
i-work. ever 
See them, 
"e — : 
Tne State has finished ita evi-
dence in the Reelfoot Lake night 
rider case, at Union City, Tenn. 
account of the illness 
of Mrs. Iannis Edwards, who is 
in a hospital at that city. She 
brought Mrs. Lennis Edward. ' 
child home with her. 
by a 
held 
large ac-: The funeral services were held' 
at the home Monday at i o'clock \ 
'I I rtnil that H 
I «Trt- i l l i , * ^ ' 
l'-li I h r U o c M 
••'I "H lV 
'-ru(i«, nuw« 
tin." 
Ml Or?,in,. 
t. V. I>. a 
r in.-r- 11, 
ll'-in- - w ith 
fiv.. I -an,, 
• I t 
.-ft." 
in high esteem . 
quaintance. 
He was a master Ma^n , an e v a J e ( r e r s o n , 
M ^ r ? 1 ; K T ^ L «" « ^ of the Methodist church. 
Conf^era te^ soldier W which were largely attend-
years he was elevated to honors-1 
ble positions o f tru«l. : H e served 
the county two terms as sheriff. 
"was a member of thr city- coun-
cil of Murray, and took an ear-
nest interest in the advancement 
of tho educational interests of 
ed. After 
burial took 
Cemetery. 
the services 
place in the 
r r s ' i r s i ' 
the town and county. He was a 
director of the Bank of Murray 
since its organization and his 
wisdom and counsel was always 
• 
. S n w j Fiif " l« V««r» - — _ 
by Indigestion's pangs—trying 
many doctors and $2011.00 worth 
of nii'dicine in vain, I L 4 ' . Avs-
! cue, of hs^e-Ide, NyC., at last I 
! u-ed Ur". Lite X'i'ls, j = 
' an'l- write-. the)^wboi i \ cureil ]_ 
l l i in i . They care yinitt 
' llillitiunness, / Sick ^ t l 
Stomach, Jtiver, *Ki'l|j<-y uud I 
IkiWel irodiles. Hi Dale & '—^ 
^ t t t i t i J e l u J U ' * . . 
Walter (Jilbert, son of Fayette • 
Gilbert, and Miss Madaline • 
Brown, wi l l be united in marri- f" 
age at (i o'clock p. m., Thursday. •— 
Dec. 2Jrd. They wi l l leave on L _ 
the evening train from Almo on I 
a tr ip to St. Louis. Both are — 
well known and popular young 
people of the Flint section and j = = 
the Ledger extends happiest i 
congratulations in advance, and 
wishes for them a long and use-
ful life. 
r 
W B 
/ LAST SATURDAY MORNING.! 
Cold water. 
Was Mother of Mrs. Noble Har-
ris, o(.this City, and a I'rom- Health very good, and most) 
inent l ^dy . I everybody busy ki l l ing hogs. 
I John Wright, who has been; 
residing, at this place has moved 
The death of Mrs. W. B. Stokes to near Farmington. 
occurred Saturday morning at1 Dave Frizzell has returned 
5:30o'clock, at her home in Farm- home from Crockett, Tenn., 
ington. Mrs. Stokes was the where he has been running a 
wife of Dr. W. B. Stokes and had saw mill for sometime, 
been ill for some time from acute Born, to the wife of Tom Pul-; 
stomach trouble and oilier com- len. a daughter. . . 
plications. John Ezell has moved to Mur-
She wa3 formerly Miss Ix>la raj*. # 
Wilson, daughter of S. C. Wil- Ollle Waldrop w i l l occupy the 
son, of Farmington. and was a house Mr."Ezell vacated, 
sister of C. W-. Wilson, circuit We are glad to say we now 
c l e r k , and Walter Wilson, of May- have a graded school at this 
field, and mother of Mrs. Ntyle I'lice. At an election held Sat-
Harris of Murray. 'urday for that purpose, most 
J4rs. Stokes was a charming j every one voted in favor of the 
woman about forty years of age,. graded school. C l f t t . 
and was a true Christian charac- A Po,icc),.1(1 T<.M«.... 
ter in every sense of the word. 
~ S h e T S n W t s . . r l i lends. I l l H i e ' S . 
county who are grieved over her "•»» , , f N V h , l , > writes: 
uneM^cU'd death. The commu-. " ' * • « « 'n teVI t.a.1 a b.d cold on 
nitv.wi l l feel s o n 4 her loss, as "'-v s"'.1 V ® 1 ! l e , s ' h » i f 
*he was one vf the most betoved * - ^ ' " "dver iW 1 cougl. niedi., 
woman in Farmington and^she ' T ' n P 9 »•"'. ^ Ny .tment from " . - two physiciit s wHlioot' getl inc 
wil l be missed also m church cir- U e t l t . f \en . l rrcom-
cles of which she was an ardent ^ ^ K , , f e v V „ , X y a n d T ( k I worker. - »nd t »o thir.ls of » l« \ t le cor«d 
me. 1 consider it ihe erested The funeral and buriaf occurred 
Sunday at,the Farmington ceme-
tery. _ • . 
cough and long medirinv in the 
world " Sold by alt dru.gists. 
^ Full of New ideas, Coming Surprises, Novel and Desirable Features. 
You cannot find a better place to get just the right tiling 
for everyone. Gome and look at our holiday goods. They 
have the merit, They wil! please you. Below we give you 
a small list of ihe many things we have on d i s p l a y ; : : 
Special Ring Sale. -600 rings to select from-. 50c to S3.00 Each. 
W H A T T O G I V E A L A D Y 
Diamond Rings 
Diamond Broaches 
Diamond Lockets 
Neck Chains, Solid Gold * 
Lockets 
Ffthfl 
Back Combs 
Pin Sets 
Jewel Cases 
Link Buttons 
Brooches Gold Filled 
Scarf Pins. Solid Gold 
Broockes. Solid Gold 
Belt Pins 
Hat Pins 
. Ring... Solid Gold , 
Clocks 
Brush. Comb and Mirror Sets 
Bracelets 
Bon Bon Dishes 
Signet Rings, Solid Gold 
Sto'.o Rings, Solid Gold 
Scissors. Sterling Silver 
Cmbrellas 
S15.0O Lpward 
l . o n 
u s r 
1.25 
l . o n 
1.50 
1.50 
1 0 0 
75 
5.00 
W H A T T o GIVE fl M A N 
Watches 
Cloth Brushes 
Cuff Links 
Vest Chains 
Fobs 
Manicuri ng- Articles 
Hair Brushes 
Military'Sets, Silver 
Lockets 
Charms 
Signet Rings. Solid Gold 
Shaving Cups, Silver 
Brushes. Silver 
Scarf Pins. Solid Gold 
Whisk Brooms, Silver 
Smoking Sets 
FountairiTPens 
Shoe Horns 
Desk Furnishings 
Umbrellas 
Desk Ctocks 
Traveling Cases 
Collar Bags 
Meerchaum pipes 
Tobaeeo Jars 
$1.00 Upward 
1 .00 
" 
t -VI 
50 
- 50 ' 
TNT 
4.00 
- *si 
.'si 
2.00 
. ' i 'eo 
50 
75 
75 
1.00 
1.50 
50 
50 
3 5 0 
1.35 -
3.1*1 
75 
. .1.00 
IA>t us suppest that vou make your jpurfhases early, thereby avoidmp the rash and also you wi l l have a 
large assortment to "pick from." Our line of Diamonds. Watches. Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass. Hand 
Pstinted China, Silver-Novelties, etc..-is the larpest fver shown in this section of th^_state. Our very reas-
onable prices wi l l delight you. Select your g i f ts from our up-to-date stock and you wi l l get the best'and 
most appropriate presents at the fai ivsMigurcs you have over kntwi t . 
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MEMBERS PAOUCAH REBDTE 
ASSOCIATION. 
F a r e s U n f u n d e d t o o u t - o N 
t o w n C u s t o m e r * . 
RUDY 8 
219-223 Broadway 
Cloth Dresses 
llndarprlced 
Ono piece cloth Dreesf 
W h a t we have le f t we w i l l 
c lean up a t price way below 
w h a t you could even buy the 
c lo th fo r . 
$23.50 value Dresses $14.95 
25.00 value Dresses 16.75 
16.50 value Dresses 9.25 
15.00 value Dresses 8.75 
12.50 value Dresses 7.95 
15.00 Jersey Dresses 6.75 
- 32:50 Tra t r t teau " 14.75 
27.50 Scotch Dresses 16.75 
Separate Skirts 
P r i c e d t o C l o o e 
W e have d iv ided our en t i re 
l o t o f Seperate Ta i lo r e d 
S k i r t s up in to seven lots. 
Regardless o f the i r f o r m e r 
pr ice they w i l l cer ta in ly move 
qu ick ly a t these prices: 
91.90. $2.90, $3.90, (4.90. 
$5.90. $6.90, $7.90. 
These sk i r ts o r ig ina l l y sold 
$5.90 to $15.00." 
ALL c u r PRICE GARMENTS 
WE Will Chares for 
ALTERATIONS. 
Beginning Wednesday, December 15th 
X 3 S T O T T I R . 
READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT, 
Beginning Wednesday, December 15th, we start our Clearance Sale in our 
Ready-to-Wear department. Immediately after Christmas we start inventory 
and in this department we would rather invoice money than goods. We have 
had an enormous business in ladies ready-to-wear this season, and to do busi-
ness we had to carry a large and well selected stock at all times. There are 
scarcely two dozen suits now shown that were here at the first of the season. 
Our last purchases were made under the true value and marked accordingly. 
Today we offer you at Clearance Sale prices a larger and better selection to 
choose from than the average store gives you at the beginning of the season. 
The prices quoted here are reductions irom the marked garments which were 
marked at first only at a fair profit and under the price usually asked for such 
high class merchandise. But that i« our business policy—better values for less 
money. Now we offer them to you regardless of profit to clean up. Come 
early for the garment you want may he the first to go. Wednesday, Decem-
ber 15th. T E N DAYS O N L Y . 
Silk Dresses 
U n d e r p r i c e d . 
"B lack , blue, green, g r a y and 
lavender, one or t w o o f a 
k ind broken sizes 
$25.00 to $20 00 Dresses 
Special L o t , choice 
$876 
BLACK TAFFETA DRESSES 
$25.00 to $12.75 values 
25 p e r c e n t reduct ion. 
Cloth Gapes 
At S p e c i a l P r i c e s 
For Evening or Street Weir , 
in light or dirk shades. 
$15.00 Capes 
1 2 . 0 0 " . 
9.50 " 
$9.75 
8.45 
6.75 
One l ine of fine Capes t h a t 
sold f o r $20.00, choice f o r 
...$3.75 
Th is c lo th is w o r t h more a 
t 
yard . 
All Cut Prices are for Cash Only, an Extra Charge will to made for Alterations 
LADIES TAILORED SUITS 
Greatly Underpriced. 
The largest stock in western Kentucky 
to choose from. Originally marked at 
very low prices, now offered at A . H A L E 
to A T H I R D their true worth. Every 
woman can have a suit at these prices, 
two or three if wanted. 
$50.(K1 to 35.00 values, choice . . 
•32. 50 to 27.50 values, choice. -
I S '"I values at 
"25 11» and 30.00 values, choice 
*23.50 and 20.00 values at 
. . .*27.<iT> 
21.75 
19.45 
13.73. 
. . . . . 17.50 
Misses Suits 
*21 50 to 15.00 values, choice - -?9,75 
Od i Lot. were *25.00. choice — ».~>.00 
I.v -y Suit tn the honsy r> narked down. < ' m i t early, the 
t j i t you have been waiting for may be the first to*o .—— 
CHILDREN'S COATS 
! i a per c a n t t o i n l - . ' t per c e n t r e d u c t i o n . 
N o w is t l i t ' t ime t»> buy the l i t t l e one a ( "oaf ; w i l l 
make a. nice Chr is tmas g i f t . W e o f fe r f o r th i s 
Clearrnce Sale about fifty Chi ldren 's Coats a t . 2 5 t o 
1-:! jmr cent off regular price. Y o u w i l l have to 
maseTor t imqua l i l i i - b suit*-- j f i j tag num-
erous to go in to detail. 
ill LSI Li* J f U U I U l (I 
COATS -Underpriced 
•50.00 Velvet Coats *37.50 
_ a u m r . i r p i ' * -l?iK» 
42.50 Electric Seal Coats 32.SO 
35.00 29:75 
All cut prices are for cash 
only, and an extra charge 
wilTbe made for Alterations, 
• ! ' 
FURS. Two values, worth More. 
-
$3.so—Black or brown Coney Fur Sets: 
large size muff and flat scarf. 
$5.»o—Black Wolverine Fur Sets; large 
muff and flat scarf: a beauty at the 
price. 
SILK AND N E T WAISTS 
Prices Cut 
Somo thirty-five or forty Waists, all 
shades, one or two of a kind. Silk plaid 
fancy messaline and fancy net, all in-
cluded. A saving opportunity to buy a 
waist. —,= ' 
$5.90 Waists $3.75 
This lot includes Net waists. Fancy 
Taffeta waists and Plain Taffeta waists 
$12.50 waists .... $7.50 
$7.50 waists ... $5.00 
$5.90 waists •• $2.93 
TAFFETA SILK PETTICOATS 
£ 3 . 9 8 
Another lot of those 15.00 value Silk Petticoats: Black and 
colors: made of lseman's pure dye talTeta. guaranteed 
5 5 . 9 D 
We wil l sell during this sale a special lot of Taffeta Petti-
coats for 15.90. Former prices *7,00 to $X 5n: black and 
colors. . 
& 
—i i, 
- t • > 
( P A D U G A H , —t-
SONS. 
KENTUCKY. 
- I > V V 
Commiasio i 
J. B . H a y , A d m r . , 
•a I Judgement 
W . (X Jones*etc., J 
B y v i r tue of a Ju 
of sale of th.« Call.; 
rendered at the Nc 
• in the above cause 
division, I atiall { 
aalo at tho court b« 
ray , Ca l loway c< 
tween the hours ol 
o'clock p. m . , Mon 
1909, on"aTcFeff fTc 
the f o l l o w i n g debci 
C a l l o w a y c o u n t y t I 
B e g i n n i n g at t h 
ner of sou thwes t q 
town=<liip 2. range 
east w i t h t h e ~ q u 
Mi fij-100 poles to a 
the n o r t h boundary 
ter sec t ion by t l 
thence south pa ra l 
b o u n d a r y l i ne oN»j 
t o a st&ke p lan ted 
s inner In the south 
te r sect ion* thence 
t«r s e c t i o n l ine 32 
s o u t h w e s t corner 
thence n o r t h on t l i 
l i ne t o Hie b e ^ i i 
62>h acres. 
For t h e pu re haw 
w i t h a p p r o v e d su 
terest f r o m the da; 
a n d h a v i n g t l i e fot 
( j u d g m e n t . B jdde i 
. d to c o m p l y pro i 
f * r i n s . 
T h i s Dec. 8. 11*00 
L V . W 
S t e w a r t A P l i l l l i 
hm 
O n the 1st and 3rd 
lowLm; round trip. 
Be l t Route t o poit 
and O k l a h o m a . T 
investigate the woi 
Southwest. The 
t ime, and you can 
The D 
T h e Co t ton Belt i 
to the Southwest, 
two daily trains; <j 
•cars and par lor-ca! 
make direct edene 
Be!t trains for i he 
Do not delar your 
the big opportunities 
»h<»<> ti-u want tr> 
Q S D VOU (U) I l i lLl ' 
schedule, etc. I wiH 
Tcxaa 3 Arkan&a 
L C BARKY 
• 8 
* * 
A* 
Take D 
The W 
practica 
Of the l 
ing pro* 
SmJfmrC 
WlNCHCSTCM Ml 
< 
Hnrsh phy-i* 
the l>owelf, « t 
«tip>tiop. B 
operate e»sjly, 1 
cure com»'p«fi 
your drijirKi't fc 
Real ne\\:s.*re 
i 
- -T 
i - " 
* — -
• M g S 
t j j f r j l f c . ^ . , , , X ' M ^ f f j j j 
« T : 
Royal Baking Powder Is the 
greatest of time and labor 
savers to the pastry cook. 
.-•J Economizes flour, butter 
and eggs and makes the 
food digestible and healthful 
ItOVIL 
H / t r f l M C l t o W f t f l l j 
Makes most healthful food 
No a l u m — n o l ime phosphates 
The only powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream ot Tartar 
s a l e a t the cou r t house i lnor l u M u r -
r a y , t ' a l l u w a y c o u n t y . K y . , be tween 
hours of 1 o 'c lock m i d 4 o ' c lock 
M o n d a y , l ien, tuber 17. lads, 
Commissioner's Sale. 
J. B . H a y , A d m r . . P l f f . 
» • I J u d g e m e n t 
W . O. Jonaa , u tc . , D e f U . 
B y v i r t u e of a Judgment and order 
o f * a l * of the C a l l o w a y c i r c u i t c o u r t 
r ende red a t the November t e r m 1*09 
• t n t h e above cause f o r the purpose of 
d i v i s i o n , I s h a l l proceed to o f fer fo r 
• a l e a t t h e cou r t bouse door i n M u r -
r a y , C a l l o w a y c o u n t y , K y . , be-
tween t h e hours o f t o ' c l ock a n d 4 
o ' c l o c k p. in . , M o n d a y , December '/7, 
1909, on • c r e a t r o T a l l <»i M o n t h s , 
t b e f o l l o w i n g descr ibed p r o p e r t y i n 
C a l l o w a y c o u n t y , K y . , ' t o w i t : 
B e g i n n i n g at the n o r t h - w e s t cor -
ner of sou thwes t qua r te r (Section jet, 
t o w n s h i p !t. range 4. east, r u n n i n g 
east w i t h t h e q u a r t e r aee'ttbjs H t m 
t a a i - i o o polos to a Stake p l an ted i n 
tbe n o r t h boundary l i ne of adid qua r -
ter sec t ion by the cot tg t i i ss iouer , 
thence sou th pa ra l l e l w i t h the west 
b o u n d a r y l i ne o f ^ j l d Quar ter sect ion 
t o a s t i k e p l a n t e i P w s s ^ h e c o m m i s -
s ioner In t h e south l ine o f > a i d q u a r -
te r sect ion* thence w a i t ou t h e qua r -
te r sect ion l ine IS-'iflO poles to the 
s o u t h w e s t ' e o r n e r of sa id qua r t e r , 
thence n o r t h on t l i e qua r te r sec t ion 
l i n e t o t l i e beg inn ing , c o n t a i n i n g 
52',, acres. 
Kor t l i e purchase p r i ce , pu rchaser 
w i t h a p p r o v , i t surc tyaor* secur i t i es 
m u s t execute bond, b e a r i n g 1,'irnl i n - ; — 
teres! f r o m the day o f sale u n t i l pa id 
a n d h a v i n g t h e fo rce jand ef fect of a 
( j u d g m e n t . B idde rs w i l l be p repar -
ed to c o m p l y p r o m p t l y w i t h these 
f * r m s . 
T h i s Dec. 8. 1M10. 
L Y . WoonRt -KF , M . C . 
S t e w a r t A Ph i l l i p s . A t t o r n e y s 
Commissioner's Sale. 
L . K . W i t l l f o r d , A d m r . , P l f f . 
vs I J u d g e m e n t 
T . L . W i t l l f o r d , etc.. De f t . 
B y v i r t u e of a Judgement and order 
of sale o f t h * C a l l o w a y c i r c u i t c o u r t 
rendered a t the N o v e m b e r t e r m 1W*» 
tn the a l iove cause fo r the purpose of 
p a y i n g d e b U of L . W i l l i f o r d of 
abou t f M . l l In teres t a n d coat of t h i a 
a c t i o n , I sha l l proceed to of fer fo r 
sale a t Ihe cou r t house door i n M u r -
ray , C a l l o w a y c o u n t y , K y . , between 
- t h i h o u r s of t o ' c lock a u d 4 o 'c lock 
p. m . , M o n d a y , December*/7, lv*oo on 
a c r e d i t of s ix m o n t h s , the f o l l o w i n g 
desc r ibed p rope r t y i n C a l l o w a y 
c o u n t y . K y . , t o w i t : 
B e g i n n i n g a t t h e ncr t l i -eaa t corner 
or across t h e at reel f r o m sa id co rne r 
of t l i e N . Li. C l i r l s m a n y a r d or lo t 
r u n n i n g east '14H f i e f , MiSlien au t l l l l wr 
feet , thence west on pa ra l l e l l i no :tUt 
feet t u t l i e street k n o w n i t* C a l l o w a y 
s t reet . t h e n C y i i o r t t i to t l i e b e g i n n i n g 
c o u t a i u i n g o N t p acre. l o c a t e d i n 
t h e t o w n of K a V - e L K y -
Kor t h e purchase p r i ce , pu rchaser 
w i t h app roved su re ty o r secur i t ie i 
must execute IHII i i i , bear ing lega l In 
terest f r o m the d a y o f sale u n t i l pa id , 
and h a v i n g t i le force and ef fect of a 
j u d g m e n t . H i i l d e r s . w i l i be prepar 
ed to c o m p l y p r o m p t l y w i t h thes, 
t e r m s . 
T i l l s Dec. H, iao». .. 
L . Y . W o o l m e t v . M . V . " 
A . D . T h o m p s o n , A t t o r n e y . 
A healthy man is it k ing lc 
h i ' own r igh t ; an unhealthy man 
is an unhappy slave. Burdock 
Blood B i t t oa builds up sound 
health—keeps you well. 
Low Tarest 
O n the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month ,very 
l o w tare ronnd t r ip t ickets \ \ j j l be sold v b the L 'o t ton 
Be l t Route to points i n Arkansas, Louisiana. T e x a s 
and O k l a h o m a . T a k e advantage of these low fares and 
investigate the wonder fu l opportunity's now open in the 
S w i t h w e s t T h e 25 day return l im i t gives y o u ample 
t ime, and y o u can stop over bo th going and retu rntng. 
T h e Direct Line to Texas 
T h e Co t t on Belt is ffie direct l i r e f rom M e m p h i s 
to the Southwest, throughArkansas. I t operates 
t w o da i ly tiains. c a r r y t h r o u g h sleepers, chair 
<ars and par lor-cafe a r . T ra ins f rom al l points 
make direct connection i t M e m p h i s w ; : h C o u o o 
Be!t trains for the 
Do not delay j-oor t:ip to the^Squth-.en un:5l 
the big oppenunities are £o©*r—v, me to-day 
- » W t » yuu ya r t - tn j o 4 w l l m^iv yuu h u * 
ilieap \ou~cau muLf the n i f j ih ! !;hc ji>ncompact 
»chcdule, etc. I will alro send von free our bucks 
Texas sn^ Arkansas, with County map in colore. 
L. C BARKY, Traveling P a s s e ^ r Agent. 
* 83 Todd Building, 
Louttvi iL', Ky . 
Commissioner's Sale. 
Wary Webb, etc.. Plff. 
va [ J u d g e m e n t 
Huaan F reeman, etc. , I n . f l . 
Lire Minka Wanted. 
I f you are a trapper and trap-
ping for the money there ia in it 
th< 
By virtue ,»f * judgement ami onier don't kill the minka you catch, i f 
nfewleoMhe Calloway circuit court jyoU do you wi l l lose motley. I f 
rendered at Ihe N o v , mlior term 1W*I you are trapping wi th steel traps, 
In Ihe above cause, for the purp.au. of w h e n y o u g U r t t 0 t r a u k e 
d Ivlslon, t sliaM priHieeil to offer for ... , v a sack with you, i f you have a 
mink t l iat ia rwt injured trxr 
put him in the sack, br ing it 
home untl put i t in a box o / cage 
oi l a c red i t of six mon ths , the f o l l o w - j ^ t>rin»c i t to me. I vrfll pay 
l ug i leacr ibed p rope r t y l u Ca l l owav . - - . . . 
couiib'.Jiy.. tiiwlu_ .„ < s , f ^ i T c m , n m 
Sixty acres off of the isest side o f , a n d l n addition Tcrtbfi above wi l l 
the aouth east qusriev of Heetlou v. pay 110.00 reward to the person 
township t, range u east, except 7 l-.".j bringing me the largest number 
aor.*, begin,,In, mil, risi. east to the | o f f e n l a l e m i n l c B between date of 
thia ad and the last day of Janu-
ary. Now, i f you have any mink 
sense get busy. —STEPHEN A. 
D O U G L A S . - 2-1-10* 
nor thwes t eon ie r of salt) q u a r t e r 
thence east Hit poles, thence sout t i IM 
poles, thence west H'J poles, thence 
n o r t h 84 poles to the beg inn ing . 
For the purchase p r i ce , purchaser , 
w l i h approved sure ty or M c u r i t l n * 
mus t execute bond , bea r i ng legal i n -
terest f r o m the d a y of sale u n t i l pa id , 
a n d h a v l n a tha ' fn roe a n d ef fect o f a 
Judgement . Rtdt is rs w i l t be p repar -
ed to c o m p l y p r o m p t l y w i t h these 
te rms . 
Tb ia Doc. S. 1909. 
L . Y . W o o i i a c K K , M . C. 
R . T . W e i l l , A t t o r n e y . 
Rick Mes s Qifts Arc Poor 
beside th is: . " I want to goon 
recotd as saying that I regard 
Electric Bitters as one of the 
greatest gi f ts ihst ( iod has made 
to women, writes Mrs. O. Ithine-
vault, of Vesial Center, N Y., 
" I can never forget what i t has 
doDe for me." Th is glorous 
medicine gives awoman buoyant 
spirits, vtgbp^f body and j ub i 
lant health f t cjuicklv cures 
nervoti-nes-, a eeplnuneas, mel-
a n c h o l y . 
i«-
headnche, hickache, 
and d izz i epellp; so n 
weak, ai l ing mid 
.",0c at 'Dale 
fa int ing 
boil is up tbe 
sickly. Try them. 
A Stubbli Herd's. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
p u r 
Aleos la Saw Mill at Mldalfbt 
unmindful of Dampness, drafts, 
•torma Or cold, W. J. Atk ins 
worked as night watchman, at 
Banner Springs, Tenn. Socb 
expos .re gave him a severe cold 
that set'led on his Innga. A t 
Isljt be bad to give op wsiffc. He 
tr ied many remedies but a l l 
failed 1)11 he ased Dr. King's 
New Discovery." - A f t e r using 
one bottle he writes, ' ' I went 
back to work as well aa ever . " 
Severe colde, stubborn coughs, 
inflamed throats and sore lungs, 
h morrhsger, croup anil whoop-
ing cough get quick relief and 
prompt cute from thi - glorious 
mednine, 60c ami l l .Oo. Trial 
bo'tle fiee, guarmteed by Dale 
A Sluhbletield. 
Settlement Notice. 
N . T . Ha le ' s A d i n r s 
vs | J u d g e m e n t 
James W a l k e r , De f t . 
By v i r t u e of a j u d g m e n t and o rde r 
of sale „ f t h e C a l l o w a y c i r c u i t cou r t I o n c e 
rendered at the N o v e m b e r t e r m liS/.t ' , u l l - J - u . - J ° .. , m , themselves to be indebted to this i n t l i e above cause for t h e purpose of ' 
•pjj jFKgapffofimii... W a l k e r i u t h e ; f i r m w>H save trouble by sett l ing 
amount of tauT.'iii and alt cost oTttiis promptly. Thanking you for 
ao t ion , I s h a l l proceed to o f fer for 
On May 1, 1908, my father and 
myself formed a partnership in 
the practice of our profession, and 
all accounts made wi th either or 
both of us after the above date 
are in my hands aa surviving 
partner for collection. Now this 
business must up at 
so all parties knowing 
sab- a t t h e c o c r t house door i n M u r -
ray , C a l l o w a y c o u n t y , K y . , be tween 
th» i hou rs o f 1 o 'c lock a n d 4 o ' c lock 
p. m . , M o n d a y , December 37. 1909. on 
a c red i t o f s i x m o n t h s . f o l l o w i n g 
descr ibed p r o p e r t y iu^ C a l l 6 w a y 
c o u n t y , K y . , t o w i t : / 
65 Acres, nuM:** or )•»<»«. t a k e n of f of 
t l i e n o r t h s idtN/»f t h e s o u t h - w e s t 
q u a r t e r of ' ^ e c t w u 3. t o w n s h i p 2, 
rau?<'»» east , l y i n g i n \ a l l o w a y coun-
t y , K y . — — —* 
past favors I am. respectfully 
yours. P. A. HART. M. D. 
CURES 
e ^ P e ^ e RHEUMATISM 
The s t i f f 
ihe LI nod 
R h e u m a t i s m Is n specif ic b l o o d fe rwent .U ion , a sour ing 
o f t h e c i r cu la t i on f rom an eacaes of u r i c a o d m cumu la t i ng 
i u the l i l 'as l s t rcum. T h i s ura t ic i m p u r i t y cora is usua l l y an 
a r cau l l of cons t ipa t ion , weak ludoeya, im i l ges t i ou and atom-
ut l i t l inturlMiiCw), I-bciie Hy^tc iu i i ;—i f fc ju lAf iUt ' ) may not bv 
• if i na rkc . r seve r i t y or of l ong du ra t i on but eai l i has a d i rec t 
cf fcct on the el iminat ivc* mem tiers of the lax ly , w h i c h prevents 
the proper removal of t l ie waste p roduc t . T h i s refuse re-
mains i n the atomacb au.l Ismrels, and aourmg forms ur ic 
acid, w h i c h the lilo>jd q u i c k l y absorbs. 
Kheumj i j i sm i a usua l l y man i lca tcd i n t l i e i a t n t a a n d 
muscles. U is here I ts sl iurpcat tw inges of pa i p i r t fe l t , sud 
s t i f fen ing o f l i gaments and tendons Urst commence. The 
pa in of Rheumat ism is causcd by the aontact of t h<senso ry 
nerves .with the g r i t t y , acr id fo rmat ion w h i c h ur ic ac id i i w i ' 
to a f cumu la te i n the corpuscle* of the l i lootT l fbout the jo in ts , 
en i ng of musc le , and j o i n t s is usua l l y g radua l Constant ly 
deposits the ur ic acid in to the Jo inU, and s l ow l y th« na tura l fluids are d r ied 
up and destroyed. Then Rheumat i sm bccomea chron ic am i aerious. Khcutsa-
t iam is sometimes inherited, for l i kea l l 
blood disease, it can be transmitted ta 
offspring. Tbis explains why some 
persons are atflictod with the diaeue, 
and suBer its pains, who have otherwise 
been perfectly healthy. 
S S 3, cures Rheumatism and curaa 
i t permanently. I t goes i a to the circa* 
l a t ion , and remove* the uric acid, 
purifies the blood, aad i n th ia way 
destroys th * canse 8 . S. S. changes 
the blood from a sour, acid steeped 
stream t o * rich, healthy fluid, which 
. L , qu ie t , th * *xci t*d nerves, eases the 
'.hrobbing muscles and painful Joints, and filters out of the circulation th * 
trritmting matter which causes *verv painful symptom o f the disease W h c a 
the b lood has been pur i f ied and enriched by S.S.S.. i t nonriabe* the different 
nembers that have been weakened and Marred because of imperfect blood. 
Book oo Rheufiiatism and any medical advice free to a l l who wr i te . 
T H E S W I F T SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA. 
R H E U M A T U M F O R T T YEARS. 
I l u f i n d with laaabevo for a 
lea* t in., aad ap.akla* ot 11 to a 
rn.ud .a. day h» told M to try 
a. a. a. I did se, sad sees Ibaad 
I I waahel.ta* m . I had ra..ma-
t t , a. for aan tkaa forty rears, 
h.Ttn. iHUHUd it ta ike t m r , 
b*t a. a. a » n i m% . . d 
wel t , . o 4 k a r , has a , i t l u r a , f 
tke trouble. I tktak *.*.*. ka* me 
e«*al for ourta* r l m a u a a 
THO* POTT*, 
i n a . ia at., J . tutoo city., r * . 
NEEDFUL KNOWLEDGE. 
Murray People ShouldiLearn to 
Detect the Approach of k id-
ney Disease. 
Foley's Honey and Tar is ihe 
best and safest coueh remedy for 
children At the first symptoms 
i.f a cold, give as directed, and*, 
wnrd oil dancer of croup, bron -j 
chi l is, -ore throat, cold in the 
head, and stutfy bceathing. I t 
brings comfort and ease to the 
F o r Ihe purchase pr ice , pu rchase r , ^ ^ o n e s Contains no opiates 
w i t h app roved su re ty or secur i t ies . 
must execute bond, bearing l ega l in- o t h e r h»rmful drugs. Keep 
t, re«T.from rtie d a y o f . a l e niitil j*md.;alwwva«a Itaad, and ref,.se sub-
and h a v i n g t h e force and effect o f a s t i t u t e s . So i l l>v a l l d r u g g i s t s , 
l o d g e m e n t . B idde rs w i l l be p repar - „ " " . 
ed to c o m p l y p rU tnp t l y w i t h t h e - FOR S A L E - S I X c y l i n d e r F o r d 
terms. | car in first-class condition. Ad-
T h t s D e r . t«. u se . 1 dressJNO. W K e t L E R , eareFrted-
l . Y . W o o n B i ' r r . M . C . 
A . D . T h o m p s o n , A t t o r n e y . 
man, Keiler Co..-Paducah, Ky. 
FOR SALE.-One fine Brook-
dale mare; dark bay 15* hands Mrs. S. Joyce, Ciaremont, N. I I , wr i tes: "About a year ago . • 
1 Ixiugbt t«o lo t tie- of Foley'- i high, i years oW; Jjred to Masons, 
Kiduev Kemed*. I" cured me bay ho rse . -A . J. BEALE Sr. 2t 
of a sever-casa o fk idn . v trou-
ble of several years standing 1 
certainly is a gra- d, good medi. 
cine, i-nd I f ieart i fy rocoximeud 
i t . " Sold by al l dejsle a. 
Notice. 
O f t e n T h e K i d n e y s A r e 
W e a k e n e d b j O v e r - W o r k . 
I Wealthy Udoeys Make Impure Blood. 
Weak and unhealthy kidne\-s are re-
sponsible for much sickncss ant I s u f f e r i n g 
therefore, it ti-in-v 
tn>vi i e i s pcrinittedto 
Continue, serious rc-
sul". - arc m<>>t l i ke ly 
to fol low. Your other 
oijyns may nce»i at-
t t ution, bat ywsr k id-
neys most, because 
d o_ _ in o st and 
should have• attention 
fti.M. Thereto?*. i\!icn r 
T a k e D o w n R e l a t i n g S b o t q u n s 
The Winchester Repeating Shotgun hss stood the trying 
practical teats of sportsmen and the ng id technical tr ials 
of the U. S. Ordnance Board. I ts popularity wi th the for-
mer and the official endorsement by t h , lauer a n convinc-
ing proof of i ts rel iabil i ty, wearing and shooting qualities. 
SeJf»rC.ilj!ot.«rfWi»ck»>,« iWl'.J W t u O - U a l O l . » . i >m 
W i nomcs tb * nceeaviMQ a . U S CO. - - New H . v i a , Conn. 
To the Citizens of Calloway Co: 
—I am wtnding'up my business. 
I have sold Out to ant%h»r man, 
but I st i l l hold the notes and ac-
counts and wi l l do my own col-
lecting hoping you wi l l call and 
settle wi th me without my wr i t -
ing vou a personal lexior or com' 
, vo i : - k ldnev . are wetik or out ot order. 
ing to see you again. Those who ; .„ Cao uuder-tand h-wip*. ktv j-ouren-
have moved out of the county tin- t«ly is atTec«e.l *r-l h..» ever)' organ . . , . . . . , . see.:!* to fa i l to do Its dutv. 
that owe me, i f they are the riirht i : VOu arc ck or -/cet t i t iv." )« vin 
k i n d p e o p l e , wi l l send memv l l l j , « l l » «»••»« ' ' • 
. . - . , I t JvliUlMW S« Ii ' iodsoot. .V u 
money, some do. As it is s o l a t e K U K , y o u M i t . c r o t n«r.-.. 1 can't build and go to my farm ~ ' i ; ?iUj''. ; Swamp-Hoot , the , v 
this winter myTa^penses wi l l go j bladder remciv, n n : i it 
on, K-sides I am paving interest. I ̂ aibtatheW*l*stbee*««*U.n ..v .bic " b. h re-»t.M-mg i i r i ' j - i t u - h o c :i 
l o u can help me by paying roe u m u>.ai~>ud.o<' uk m** 
what you owe me. Hoping you ' " v , m » n» i i c i . . c >ou 
The symptoms of kidney trou-
ble are so unmistakable that they 
leave no ground for doubt Sick 
kidneys excrete a thick, cloudy, 
otfensive urine, fu l l of sediment, 
irregular of passage or attended 
by a sensation of scalding. The 
back aches constantly, headaches 
and dizzy spells may occur and 
the victim is often weighed 
down by a feeling of languor and 
fatieue. Neglect these warn-
ings and there is danger of drop-
sy. Bright 's disease, or diabetes. 
Any one of these symptoms is 
warning enough to begin treat-
ing the kidneys at once. Delay 
often proves fatal. — 
You can use no better remedy 
than Doan's Kidney Pills. Here's 
Murray proof: 
George Aycock, contractor, 
Murray, Ky., says: "Fo r two 
years my kidneys were disorder-
ed, the secretions from these or-
gans containing sediment and be-
Imt too frequent in "passage. I 
was also annoyed by headaches, 
dizzy spells and a blurr ing of my 
sight and when I arose in the 
morning' 1 was languid and t ired 
I t was finally my good fortune 
to learn of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and I procured a box at Dale & 
Stubblefield's dJug store. I re-
ceived relief through their use in 
a shor t , time. I am pleased to 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills 
to other kidney sufferers." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-MiIbum Co., 
Buffalo. New York, sole agents 
for the United States. 
Remember the name —Doan's 
—and take no other. 
YOUNG TO, 
LEflRM TELEGRAPHY 
l — — -
I 
Take Advantage Of Our 
Great Special Offer! 
Li fe Scholarship in TELEGRA-
PHY. TYPEWRITING A N D 
RAILROAD AGENCY reduced 
to $45, and $2.50 of students' 
railroad fare paid. Boys, this is 
YQUP. OPPORTUNITY to learn 
a first-class trade that pays a 
good salary every month in the 
year. Excellent board at low 
rates. Newnan has delightful 
'cl imate; 8,000 inhabitants; moral 
surroundings. Students qualify 
I in 4 to 6 months. Our graduates 
POSTIVELY GUARAN T E E D 
POSITIONS paying ?45 to 165 
per month to start oh. Easy 
and pleasant employment; rapid 
promotion. Diplopias awarded. 
GREAT GEMAND FOR" TELE-
GRAPH OPERATORS. Wri te 
today for our Free, 54-page illus-
trated Catalog which gives fu l l 
particulars. 
Southern r choo l of Telegraphy 
Box 272 NEWNAN, GA. 
TOBACCO 
GROWERS 
W h o are th ink ing of mak ing 
a change, should come to the 
Tullalioma tobacco district. 
Now is the time to take ad-
vantage of splendid oppor-
tunities. Address for par-
ticulai^v 
i will con. 
H a r s h p h y - i f s r e a o t , w e a k e n J STRAYKB . F r o m m y h o m e 2 
t h e l i o w e l s , « t i s e c i t r o n t • e n - m i | e s n o r t h - e » < o f A l m o . p l a i n 
stipat ion. _ Y ^ . i . U l ^ u l e t s m i l k cow. wh l f ra iw t onbf^aat 
operate e a s i l y , Triae tbe stomach, . . „ ^ ^ ^ _ 
c i r e const .pat ionXsoc. Ask! unmarked. 3 years old. Been 
your druggist for th>m. - urone about two weeks. I fwhere-
3 " . abouts is known noti fy me-HbR-
l icai news, read the Ledger, UEKT HOI KLNS. - 3t 
j wi l l attend to this at once 1 am. 
yours truly B. I4. JOHNSON, Mur-
ray, Ky. 4t* 
. . . 
F dey's t>rino l.axattve ts best, 
for women ' atjd children (ts 
mi ld action aiuYNpleasant taste 
make j t p re fe rab t ^ fn violent 
purgatives, such a* pil ls, taU«ts. 
etc. Cures »eonstip«tion. Sold 
by all druggist*. 
STRAY STKKR. - White wi th red 
spots, marked wi th .-plit in r ight 
ear. Information of whereabouts _ . 
appreciate,! by -no t i f y ing R. P. 1111131101113 TCOaCCO WOfRS, 
PERGI 'SON . C o n c o r d . K y . ^ t * 
FOR SALK- My two-story brick 
business house in Hardm. 20x70 
feet, complete wi th fine shelving 
ami counters. • Terms to suit pur-
chaser. Address L. C. STARKS, 
Hardin. Ky. 2t_. _ 
WANTED. I want to buy to 
bacco screws, tracks and a steam 
b o i l e r - L . Y. Woodruff 
NOTICE.- Al l persons who 
have deposits of wheat w i th 
Murray MiWnjrCo.. are notified 
to _ploa?e i c a k e _ i i ; ^ ® t i o n „ o f 
same by the 15th of this month. 
—J. J. MtHiRK. manager. 
L E D G E R $ 1 PER Y E A R . 
i have the best 
N ' t ' l by dri iggi^ts i n 
fiftc ccnt au.l i'lie-lol 
l.u m "i.- V"fl 'ma v 
Is.vo a aamplc liottle 
l>\ mail fn*. i l s i a 
r—';'hlet te l l iag v r a a lo find ,.|lt if n s i have ksince 
Wml'IcT trouble. Mention this paper 
. b e n wr i t i ng to IH . K i lmer a Co:, 
ttinehamton. V. Y. IVin' t make anv n i l . , 
t.ckc. but rememU-r the name. Vwamp-
and don' t let s dealer, sell )-c« 
aoitu-thllta in ptasC of Sw amjvKoot—if 
TOU do yutt Hill be ikssppouitcd. 
S l 4 C H R I S T M A S G I F T 
HOLIDAY RATES-now ^JV. This notice, clipped and presented on 
or before December 2Sth, p f H , wi l l be accepted as 914 part pay-
ment on combined scholarship, y $A on single scholarship at ths 
DRAUGHOINS 
A. M. R O U S E , M a n a g e r , P a d u c a h My. , 314 B r o a d w a y . 
. - ' '• • • • ' • ' a. 
; 
t : 
iloway 
Galloway Goiinty High School 
a n d — 
Hazel Graded Common School. 
Winter nnd Spring Term Begins Jan. 3rd. 1910: Closes 
Apr i l 22nd. 1910. 
FACULTY: 
L . A . L . L A N G S T O N . PRINCIPAL . 
H . M . P H I L L I P S . 1ST ASSISTANT. 
R A F E J O N E S . PREPARATORY TEACHER. 
F R 0 C I E L A N G S T O S ' , L A T I N AND L I T E R A T U R E . 
. . ( T o b * s u p p l i e d ) . . . . PR IMARY T E A C H E R . 
. . (To be supplied) . . . . Music AND EUX UTION. 
LOCATION. 
H U l L D l N t J n n d A P P A R A T U S . 
The school building i i a two-story new brick. Tho various 
room* arc arranged wi th view to convenience and comfurL W i 
have room* for the primary anil intermediate department*, a large 
study hall and recitation room. 
DISCIPLINE. 
Al l pupil* entering achool wi l l comply w i th auch regulation* 
made for government of the ptu>ila and be subject to the legal super-
vision and direction* of the faculty and school board a ta l l times. 
COURSK OF STUDY". 
- ^ - O h A W V I U . 
Arithmetic 
(•rammar 
Himiiry— — 
Physiology 
Civil Government 
Composition 
Agriculture. 
-y "Tuit ion per month $2.75. 
GRADE I. 
Reader- 1st Reader and Primer. 
Spelling 
Wri t ing 
language 
Numbers 
Drawing. 
Tuit ion. F i r i t and^Second Grades, 11.00 per month 
GRADE 11. 
Second Reader 
Spelling 
Wr i t ing 
Lanuage 
A r i t h m e t i c 
Drawing and Music. 
HA/ .EL is situated on the N. C. & St. L. railroad in southern 
part of Calloway county near Kentucky and Tennessee State Line, 
easily accessible to all part of Calloway and Henry counties and an 
ideal place for school. 
Hazel has about 80" inhabitants, four churches, a number of 
business houses and no pool rooms or other dens of vice and im-
morality to tempt students from studies. 
B O A R D . 
Good board and nice rooms, everything furnished wi th the 
best families from $H.00 to *10.00 per month. Mr. H. I Neely, 
cashier of the Hazel Hank, or W. D Kelly, merchant, wi l l take 
pleasure in assisting any student to a good boarding place. Call 
for them when you so to Hazel; write or phone them inquir ing for 
bowd, . 
We have good telephone service in both systems (Cumber-
land and Citizens) which gives instant communication wi th all 
GRADE HI . 
Third Reader 
Spelling (text book) 
Wr i t ing 
Language 
.Arithmetic 
Drawing and Music. / 
Tuition per month $1.25. 
GRADE V. 
Fourth Reading 
Spelling 
Wri t ing 
Language 
Ar i thmet ic. . . 
Geography 
/ GRADE IV. 
Four Reader 
Spelling ( tex t ) . 
Wr i t ing 
Ar i thn 
Geography 
Physiology 
Drawing and Music. 
Tuit ion per month 11.50. 
GRADE VI . 
F i f t h Reading 
Spelling 
Wr i t ing 
• Grammar 
Ari thmetic 
parts of the country. 
Drawing and Music. - . 
Tuition per month $1.75. 
Geography 
History of Kentucky. 
Tuit ion per month ?2.00. 
HAZEL, KENTUCKY. 
GRADE V I I . 
F i f th Reading 
Spelling 
Wr i t ing 
Arithmetic 
Grammar 
Geography • 
History 
Tuit ion per month 
H I G H SCHOOL D E P A R T M E N T . 
FIRST YEAR SECOND YEAR. 
Latin La* ' " 
English English 
Algebra Algebra (1st half 
Ari thmetic Geometry (2nd half) 
History Physical Geography 
Geology (1st half) 
Botany (2nd half) , 
Tuition per month 1st and 2nd yeara $3.00 ' 
T H I R D YEAR. FOURTH YEAR. 
Latin Latin 
English English 
Greek (or German) Greek (or German) 
Geometry Chemistry 
Ukuu i . i a A n a l u t t t v P h u n i n l f t g l f • U u a i a n a -r i t / o l C o n t i t t t w i n y , r t t y t nv rog j y> T * y j | i t f n t : . 
Tuition per month 3rd and 4th years $3.50. 
TEACHERS COURSE: Those who want to prepare for Coun-
ty Examination. Tuition, $3.00 per month. 
PREPARATORY COURSE. Those preparing for High School 
Course. Tuition, per month 12.75. 
Tuit ion due at Ind of each month. 
Free Tui t ion in Hijrh School Department. 
1.—Pupils who hav^,graduated from the Common School, or 
who present satisfactory evidence-of similar preparations. 
2,_ Pupils who do not take more than the required work except 
in ense of students already graduates of some other course of the 
High School, in which uv»ut they may complete in two years. 
3. Pupils w i l fno t be allowed to pursue partial work in this 
department. . 
1. Pupils wi l l pay for their own books. 
5.—All pupils in this department wi l l be Hush School pupils in 
every respect, coming under the same rules of discipline observing 
the "same hours of study, • , -„i 
<>. Free tui t ion is granted in the Hijrh School course to bona 
fide residents of Calloway county. 
; >7?\S 
TIMELY 
Suggestions to Consider, i 
As the Holiday season approaches you begin to think of l i t t le remember- ^ 
cnces. as well as the more" useful gifts.- . We name a few of the many 
; ' -—T"" acEKffi ro offer... 
THEY I N J U R E CHILDREN. 
Ordinary Cathartics and Pills and 
Harsh Physic Cause Dis-
tressing Complaints. 
P 
v W / 
m 
m 
Dutch collar ar.d bar pins at i">.c and 50c 
each. 
one half dozen 25c. 
A .beautiful line of fancy collars 25c. 
and IJO. 
Large assottir.ent of ladies and gentle-
-me»i« handk • xi.iefs^prices 5c tci *1."0. 
Ladies I fceiitSemeus kid gloves >1.00 
Sl .&S. 
Ladies and. Mioses Cashmere ar.d Golf 
f.'! >ves. a H H ii.ne at 25c to 5"c a pair. 
GentlcmenV_ neckwear, mufflers, cuff 
j•' - . ~ i.li H'r* V. shirts,' i^Up-' 
pers and numerous other articles at 
r ight prices. 
Ladies housf slippers, very comfortable, 
the-^Bew-t-hades and black a t 51 . i f t o 
ffcfifr. 
Ladrcs fancy silk and crepeile chine 
scarfs, some beauties at 50c to $2.00. 
Rugs from room sir.e down good values. 
Lac- curtains l"c per pair. up. 
Bed spreads fu l l size. 1.00 to £1.00. 
Ladies hat pins lo,: to 50c each. 
Lace collars 25c to £1.50. 
You cannot be over-careful inJ 
the selection of medicine for chil-
dren. Only the very gentlest 
bowel medicine should ever be 
given, except in emergency cases. 
Ordinary pills, cathart ics ' and 
purgatives are apt to do more 
harm than pood. They cause 
and other dis- -
| constantly tak ing • laxatives to: 
1 keep the bowels in normal cor.di-
1 tion. 
1 There is really no me licine for ' 
this purpose so good as Rexall 
Orderlies, especially for children, 
aged and delicate person.1?.' They ' 
are prepared in tablet form, in 
two sizes of packages: 12 tablets 
' 10 cents, and tablets :"> ct nts 
Remember you can ob'ain Rexall 
Remedies in Murray .only at our 
SCAFE 
store, -t fhe Rexall Store. 
A Stubbletx'ld. 
Dale 
Baptist Sunday School Union. 
The Bible Sunday School l "n-
g n p . n g , n a u s e a a n d o t n e r d . s - W o f £ j R i v , . r V w i . t i n n 
t r e ^ n g a f t e r - e t T m s t h * are frc- ^ f ^ t h E i ^ o v e c h u r e h 
•These i u v i . -iV.v. of the many, things for yqu to consider, and below^we 
n.'.riu few special hsugainsfor present i f t t i tsNi ' 
y , 
Coals AND Suits. 
Our cgletated P-a'mcr & Elite coat 
soils' tor ladies will be closed cut 
1-3 S fegtiaf price. 
L A D I E S G O A T S A T 
R E D D G T I O * O F : s 
2 5 to 3 3 ! - 3 PER C E N T 
S H O E S . 
We have a Sew odd lots of shoes to clean 
up, the advance prices today make these 
cut prices seem doubly large. 
One lot misses calf shoes were t l . 15 to 
ckweat!*»c. 
On" lot children's calf shoes worth ?1 («» 
at 75c. 
One lot ladies calf shoes wor th ? 1.75 at 
H i t . 1 
AU others small lots, and rdds in triers' 
- wemein-Mnl-*hitdfen;»." wil l-be fvtHid on 
the bargain table. 
One M "Im-ns rleeced underwear large 
-sizes, wof th 50 a gartv.ent at ,'SK.-. ' 
w 
f . 
Mrs. Ci l iTord.Mjrr>. of Hash- Rober t^n &yBycy have the H. V. Kennedy has i 
v . ; i t v . v i s i t i n g h e r f a t h e r , A . l a r g e s t - t o ^ p f F i r e - w o r k s e v e r f r o m H a r d i n t o M u r r a y a i 
B. Beal-\ in S 'rtH Murray. brought to Mwrav. See them. a residence in North J 
• • , r ' T r s t o W i g - r . . — -
P - * 
i 
quently hea^th-destriying and a 
life-lasting annoyance. 
We personally rApmmend and 
guaranlee Rexall Or iWl ies as the 
j safest and most del leimable re-
medy for constipation ami asso-
ciate bowel disorders. W e \ a v e 
| such absolute fa i th in the virtues 
i of this remedy that we sell i t on 
jour guarantee of money back in 
] every instance where i t fails to 
give entire satisfaction, and we 
urge all in need of such medicine 
to t ry i t at our risk. 
Rexall Orderlies contain an en-
t irely new ingredient which is 
odorless, lasteless and colorless. 
As an active agent, i t embraces 
the valuable qualities of the best 
known intestinal regulator tonics. 
Rexall Orderlies are eaten l ike 
candy. They are particularly 
prompt and agreeable in action, 
may he taken at any UHM*, day« r Stamps, 
night; uu not cause diarrhoea, Wo'ask the 
nausea, gr ip ing, excessive loose-
ness or other undesirable effects. 
They have a very natural action 
: upon the glands and organs wi th 
which they come in contact, act 
as aJpositive and regulative tonic 
•"apofi the relaxed muscular coat 
of the h >wil ar.d its dry mucous 
'. l ining, remove, irr i tat ion. <\v« r-
L-rwiif weakness, tone and streng-
then the nerves and rjuisyles. and 
restore the bowels and associate 
organs to more vi.'orous and 
healthy act ivi ty. ^ 
Rexall Orderlies completely re-
lieve constipation, except when 
| of a surgical character. They also 
•tend to overcome the necessity of 
The pro-
WORKS. 
b a s -
I)ec. 30 at 10 o'clock, 
gram is as follows: 
1 Devotional exercises - P I f 
H a r r r r . 
2 How to increase the attend-
ance Geo. Trcvathan and W J —•— — • 
B e ? l e . . . . . f , , Y o u r C h r i s t m a s 
• > » h y s h y u l d B a p t i s t S u n d a y 
schools cooperate wi th this Un- k e t , c h r i s t m a s p a c k a g e 
ion?—N S Castleberry. " .<< . « , , r 
4 Transaction of business/ W l l j D C t h e b e s t i t p u r -
. . . M ' V N . c h a s e d f r o m u s . : : : < Dinner on the ground, i • 
s ^ S ^ S : ^ HOT DRINKS AT O W F O I S 
rath and T I , Shelton. - : 
l i Duty of church members to . . . . . 
.. o i l i . ,- >nerm >olice OneAlor/ the Sunday school.—A N \as-_ / 
seurand H. Finney. 
7 The ideal . teacher—R H 
Fallwell and C H Wilson. 
Perry Hicks and Milburn 
A y e r ' s H a i r V i g o r 
Ingredients ; 
A n y t h i n g i n j u r i o u s . hcV^? 
A n y t h i n g o f m e r i t h c f c . 
W i l l i t s t o p l aH ing l i a i r : 
W i l l i t d e s t r o y d a n d r u f f : 
hMM A*. Otto. i \ .Tana. 
Ask your doctor. 
Ask yuur docUu. 
<
s »\sk v tH i r d o c t o r . 
\ X y o u r d o c t o r . 
Docs not Color the H a i r ^ —— > • 
4 
T H E N O R T H i 
i i n y T ' t i i i m " t o r n 
a n d P a n , b u t 
t r i u m p h o f b e i n 
o f r e a c h i n g t h e 
c o u n t y p e o p l e ; 1 
i R E l 
This is the qual 
plete in every 1 
appropriate gi f l 
in. We wi l l u 
through. 
I ? 
Special Attention 
to holiday trade. 
Biggest stock of 
seasons choicest 
Sirs' ™ ETCi 
t 
1 
Bascom Mil ler is ve 
phoid fever at his hoi 
town. 
Mrs. B. B. Wear ar 
Virginia, are both i 
monia. 
Eld. T. M. Mathews 
next Sunday at l<»:t"> 
house on "Things not 
ed . " -
Robertson -&J«Jcy 
largest stock^NCjre-
brought to Murray.*^ 
Vernon Stubblefiel 
Monday from a visit I 
in Humboldt. Tenn. 
Dennis Dockery i 
Murray Sunday nig 
several month's abse 
isonville. Princeton a 
1G1 
T h e ( 
Sh riff N tic  ne Marf Chance 
" : . 
All who do hot u»V their taxes 
on or before theS/ourth Monday 
IT . , , »"» this month are xrertaia to be How to prepare the esson • : . „ . y \ , ... , , . , „ le* led on at ifnee aV l w i l l pay 
the cost. / J . A. Entt ARDs. 
attendance of a l H ^ ' Sheriff ( ' a lhway County. 
who are interested in SuLday Lee and KeDie Curd. Harry 
school w o r k . and Joe Utterback returned home 
L. V. Hks- t .n r • Monday night afte^ an absence 
J. F. FI TREI.L, of over a year in Texas and Ok-
< Committeej lahoina. 
m m * 
m m m 
m * * 
m m \  
\m mm. 
m 
Fori 
are and̂  c i 
still be rui 
ment can 
N a t h i n ^ C h 
1-4 
H 
la 
$6.50 Pairs .J 
$5.00 
feao " 
t i s 
$3.5*1 
$3 00 " 
•2.50« " C 
* 2 0 0 " . 
$1.50 '* 
$ 1 . 0 0 " 
•75Q 
1 - 4 1 O f 
Lad 
15.00 Silk- l 'nd 
t i 5 0 Heather 
$2.00 NearkSil 
$ t . 5 0 " 
$ 1 . 0 0 " 
,50c 
You can save 
in this sale. 
I A D I E S H i 
Now is your t i 
Hats go in thi 
go at $4.00: < 
$2.00 Hats go 
at «7c: 75c H« 
K e . m e m b e r 
for $1.00. 6 £ 
" V ? 
' V -
mi <1t 
T i 
4 i , *•1 
— Z * - i — V 
• i s s i 
- a 
I -
T H E N O U T H t o L E , And we are not putt ina in 
Any claim for im j rpnr t nf thn g tn rywnn hy cVmk 
and I Vary, but \\Vyirc indulging in the personal 
tr iumph of being thiNirnt to (iwcover the Inst way 
of reaching tlie interesoiof Murray-nnd Calloway 
county people; by b laz inXthefoutu w i th 
MORE G U I S , BETTER, 
UNO BETTER PRICES. 
This is the qual i ty store. Our stock ia veiy com-
plete in every line. We have lots of useful and 
appropriate eif ts, suitable for every body. Come 
in. We wi l l take great pleasure in showing you 
through. 
Bascom Miller in very ill of ty-
phoid fever at his home east of 
town. 
Mr*. B. B. Wear and daughter 
Virginia, are both ill of pneu-
monia. 
Al l k inds^r t t j f rs , dolls, 
irks. etc. at <fhfcert's, in wo ,
tities. 
fire-
quan-
Lowry Allen, t j 
eery man,, is nc 
bert Grocer's/So. 
pioneer gro-
with the Gil-
and wants his 
- MIRK Mailer Smith has return-
•d to her home in Russettvill* nf 
u>r s several weeks visit to R«v. 
II. II. Tsylor ami fsiii l lv. 
Shsrlff-slsct C. L. Jordan 
mdVed to tow n't hi* week and ie 
[occupying tha Edgar I'urdupi 
residence. 
)l)ave Redden has returned to Hurray after an sSieiiep ' oT 
nearly two years. He is associ-
ated with Drs. Mason & Keys ns 
I book-keeper and wil l remain in 
Murray. 
Lo t * o f n iceBq iuK le ts at 
$1 to $ 1 0 at ra^KeKs,Jew-
elry Store. / ^ 
The year-old ion of Fred Bur-
ton and wife died Sunday morn-
ing about 0 o'clock after a short 
illness of whooping cough and 
pneumonia. The burial took 
place Monday in the Salem 
grsveysrd. The death of the 
little babe was extremely sad, 
and our heartfelt sympathies are 
extended the bereaved parents.. 
Cards announcing the marriage 
of Mr. Carlisle Cutchin, of thia 
city, and Miss Georgia Stanfill, 
ning, December 27th, at half past 
8 o'clock, at the bride's home, 
have been received by friendB in 
this place. 
PflTicy N«£k Chains; Lovar-
liere's of guahmtei<d quality 
at $ 2 . 0 0 up t V l S . O O , ' a t 
Parker's Jewel iy rK<ire. 
Eld. T. M. Mathews wil l preach f r ' o n i ' s , r ' rfrijsipbcr him when 
next Sunday at 10:45 at thecouit wanting something good to eat. 
'Things not Command-house on 
ed." 
Robertson ^ H l j c y have the 
largest stock y"Kfc'jro- works ever spare, 
brought to Murray^See them. 
Vernon Stubblefield returged that you 
Monday from a visit to his sister a n , l i f he 
in Humboldt. Tenn. 
, Dennis Dockery returned to i on will 
Murray Sunday night ^ f ter a m a s i f you d) 
several month's absence in Mad- Grocery Co^ 
isonville. 
Don't fail-to go to Gilbert Gro-
Our city dads made 
following apiioinUnents for the I 
vi'sr st the charges he Is serving: 
Firat Sundwv Goshen. I I o'clock 
•*. tn.; first Sunday Lynn Grove, 
t o'clock p. m.: sacond and fourth 
Sundays Martin's Chapel, 11 
nVtoekir m.; third Htmdsy t.ynn 
Grove, I I o'clock a. m.; third 
Siindsy Gnshsn.1 3 o'clock p. m. 
17 H>» Granulated Sugar 
5 lbs Loaf Sugsr 
t . t > lbs Powdered Sugsr 
Wetsk--plnriTinrrrr directingTH'IMSes Sugar 
our readers'attention to the ad- " 
vertiament of the ' Southern 
School t>f Telegraphy, of New-
nan, Georgia, which appears 
ulae where 'm this iasua of th« 
Ledger. T h e S S T i i the lead-
ing telegraph, institute in the 
Unitsd States snd iu^'graduates 
are alsrsys in demsnd. The rsil-
rosds of the country are in need 
of many additions! telegraph op-
erators, snd every young msn 
wishing to learn s prscticslltrade 
ould do well to writs to the 
school at Newnan for its new il-
lustrated catalog giving full in-
forms tion. 
GENERAL NEW8 NOTES. 
In the Msrshall circuit court 
at Benton Wednesday all the 
night rider indictments, about 
sixty in all, were dismliseJ on 
motion of the commonwealth, 
another 
except' the case of Johnson^Lady 
and ten others. 
Three passenger coaches and 
two sleepers on the Southern 
were derailed near Greensboro, 
N. C. Wednesday. Fourteen 
passengers were killed and thirty 
injured. 
The petition for an election on 
. raise in salaries, hut i n looking [whether or not whisky shall be 
t " ' n c , r l ^ l v S r i E " w l { " 1 t l> tggalty~y>ti in Cadiz tar be<n 
[Ttfld where trie Messenger was ,, , „ , . . 
eery Co. to g ^ j p u r Santa Claut . included in the raise. Poor news- w ' l t J < , r a w n - l h e e n t i r e county 
They have the giSods, and to| Papers. They have a hard time of Trig* may vote on the ques-
Gilbert's Christmas Special 
C A S H P n i C E J S . 
'J lbs IJght Brown Sugar 
4 cans Corn 
1 csns Tomatoes 
'< cans Salmon (10c grade) 
- cans Argo Sitmon i* 
:t 1-lb cans Oysters 
2 2-lb csns Oysters 
2&c 
35c 
25c 
36c 
4 M b " Old Mammy Hominy 30c 
3 3-lb csna Kraut 
3 2-lb csns Vsn Csmps 
Pork snd Besns 
3 csns Pineapple slicsd 
or grated 
teant Pinespple Chunks 
2 3-lb csns pie plnespples 
4 csns Madison Peas 
1 can Litt le Fellow Psaa 
5 lbs White Soup Besns 
4 lbs Red Kidney Besns 
4 lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Besns 
Best N. O. Molasses, per * 
V) Best Mapk Syrup, per gsl. 
' Beat Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
3 Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
1.00 :t pkgs Currants _ ^25c 
40c 2 Pkgs Mince Meat —• "*15c 
40c 3 boxes_Rjd Cross Madron! 26c 
60c 13 boxes Red Crass Spaghetti 26c 
T>0c 3 " Kellog's Corn Flakes 26c 
30c 3 " Post Tossties _ 25c 
25c! 3 " Rice Flakes 25^ 
4 Pkgs Arm & Hammer Soda 16c 
I Gallon Sour Pickles 35c 
1 Qt Heinz Tiny Sw't Pickl's 20c 
1 Bottle Heinz Mustard 15c 
l j s r " Apple Butter 36c 
1 csn " ." " 15c 
1 " (small) Heinz Bxd beans 10c 
1 "( large) " " 20c 
1 Bottle Heinz India Relish 16c 
1 " " pure olive oil 26c 
lean " Tomato Soup 10c 
1 Bottle " Mus'rd Des'ng 16c 
1 " " Tomsto Ketchup 26c 
1 jsr " Pesnut Butter 16c 
Hsinz Bulk Mince Mest per lb 20c 
Lea &. Perrins Worchester 
shire Sauce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Baby Elite Polish 25c 
3 boxes Shinola 25c 
l.l.r»f7 bars Lenox Soap 25c 
~~ 3 c'k's Buttermilk Toilet soap 25c 
- J i c'k's Sweet Maiden " 10c 
25c p? boxes Search Lgt Matches 26c 
1 Peck Apples a 50c 
Oranges per doz 15. 20 & 25c 
25c 
45c 
50c 
50c 
25c 
35c 
15c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
I 60c 
25c 
25c 
getting what their services ar  tion soon. 
A splendid Assortment of all kinds of CHRISTMAS Goods.-
DON'T fail to see this line. 
Please note that the above quoted prices are CASH upon de-
livery of golds. I f you prefer goods charged, kindl^state so when 
{giving your-orderand we Will do so at regular prices. We carry a 
complete line of up-to-date groceries; any article you want and do 
not see i t named in this list please ask us about it, as everything in 
our store is priced at figures corresponding with above prices. 
worth.- May field Messenger. Three thousand dollars'reward B o t h 'Phones 
LOWTX Allen says at! hessks is Not i f you've got the brains to h a s hp,,n 0LIVRE(1 Louisville No. 124 
dro'|i in at Gilbert'^,* demand it and r r i t to grt ' i t . It 's a u l h o r i t ; i , s f o r information lead--
esn't sell yo j 
thing you w \ l buy anyway. 
Princeton and Dawson. Glaus. 
ha missed 
go to 
your 
N . L . GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
some- dollars to doughnuts you cut the to-the recovery of six-year-
ftte to 50 cents less than noth- 0 ld Alma Kellner. who was kid-I.' t . , , yiu nui 
Christ-' llS ° n i e r t0u l > 0 a s t o f t h e napped ten days ago. that you are the city printer. — -Gilbert; ^ • B WANTKU. 
Sauta, Rev. J. M. Hamil. of the West bacco screws, trucks and a steam 
'Murray, circuit, announces the boiler. - L . Y. Woodruff. — 
Pre t ty Unjbrel las a t at 
P a r k e t C s J ^ w e l r y Store of 
g u a r a n t ^ S q u a l i t y a t . ^ 4 . 5 0 
I want to buy to-. l e t t e r ones $ S . O O U1t 
Real news, read the Ledger. 
"Suffered day and nieht the 
torment of itching pdes. Noth-
ing helped m e n n t i l I uaed 
Duan's Oihtm-iit. I t cured me 
permauanUyS^Mon. John R 
t iarretl , Mayor, Girsrd, Ala. 
IGREAT REMOVAL SALE.i 
Beginning December 1st and Ending December 20th. 
The Greatest Removal Sale That Has Ever Been Given in Murray. 
For lack of room we will on January 1st, 1910, seperate our Clothing from Dry Goods, leaving Dry Goods where they* now 
ar are and carrying Clothing and Furnishings to the' house on the corner formally occupied by W. T. Sledd & Co. Both houses will 
S T still be run by A. Q. Knight & Son- We are sure by this change our customers will receive better attention and each depart-
9 R ment can b9 better displayed. We will offer in this sale the greatest inducements to buy goods you have ever had. P o s i t i v e l y 
i. _ . ^ . » a - _ _ _ f _ A - a. /"X * T Mi>>l " 1 U VJ tA V V / U M — — A 
N a t h i n ^ C ^ a r ^ i d o r C a r r i e d O u t O n T r i a l 
xes 
to-
b e 
I >ay 
1 - 4 o f f t l x e 3 D o l i a r . 
BED BLANKETS. , 
$6.50 Pairs All-wool 11x4 Blankets. 
$5.00 r** — - J ' - -
S3.50 " " " >--
•4.00 ** - y . . . 
$3.50 " Half-wool " " 
$3 00 "•• " " " — . 
$2.50. " Cotton " " 
• 2 0 0 " " " 
$1.50 " " " " 
$1.00 
,.75q " " ' " " - — 
4.88 
3. ID 
3.3S 
n t K ) 
2.fi:t 
2.25 
1.88 
1.50 
1.03 
.75 
.57 
1 - - 4 o f f t l x e I D a l l a r . 
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children. 
Now is roar tw>r t t im ty to get'rare bargains in Ctothing. 
You can save from $1.00 to $1.00 on a.Suit or .Overcoat. 
$25.00 Suit or Overcoat in this sale - — -
SJn.OwSuit or Overcoat in this sale —I . 
$15.0oS»jit or Overcoat in this sale 
* 10.1*1 SuTt-Qr Overcoat in this s a l e . . 
$ 8.00 Suit oXlyercoat in this sale 
$ .">.1*1 Suit or Ovscpoat in this sale 
¥ 4.00 Suit or Overeh^t irrthis saV 
$ 3.0.) Suit fir OvereiTiNjn this sale v 
$ 2 ta) Suit or Overcoat iiNJiis sale 
$ 1.50 Suit or Overcoat in tRfe sale -
$17.75 
15.00 
11.33 
7.50 
l > 0 0 
A —— 
- > . tO 
3.00 
2.25 
1 - 4 o f f t t L e I D o l l a r . 
Hats for Men. Boys and Children. 
Yot* surety witl not miss this opportunity to buyl i Hat for 
yourself and boys. 
$5.00 John B. Stetson, in this sale..-.---
£4.50 " T" -
$;?.50 Swan Brand, in this sale 
$3.00 Haws Hat. in ths sale w . . . . 
•2.50 Swan Brand, in this sale 
$2.00 The Standard Brand, in this sale.!" 
$1.25 Off Brands, in this sale I 
• 1 . 0 0 . " " " - -
olT tlio Dollar. 
i ty. 
irrj-
ime 
nee 
L)k-
.$3.75 
. 1 ,S8 
.1 .50 
. 1.13 
»5.00 Si l t l 'nderskir ts ih this sale.. 
•2.50 Heather Bloom " " --
•2.00 NeariSilk " " — 
t e r n " " • " - -
50c •• " — . . . . . . iOo 
You can* save money in buying all your needs 
in this sale. 
1-<L off tlio Dollar 
# Mens' and Boys' Shirts. 
$2.50 D^sS Shirte go in this sale at 
f2.00 " " " - - - -1 .5 f t 
•1.50 " ^ " " " . . . . t n 
#1.00 " ' •* ,75 
,75c " , " * •', .67 
.ode . " 38 
M 50 All-wool Work Shirt this sale $1.15 
,50c Work Shirt ih this sale .'iS 
It pays to look around. 
1 - 3 o f f t l i o D o l l a r 
Cloaks snd Skirts for Ladies. Misses and 
Children. ' 
$12.50 Cloaks in this sale $8.38 
•10.00 " X5.67 
$ 8 50 5.67 
I T J P * "*- " "H ,W 
*• 2 67 
3.00 - 2 00 
2.50 " " 1.67 
2 . 0 0 " " • " . . . . . 1 . 3 * 
-$3.C7 
- 3.37 
. 5.25 
- 2.00 
- 1.S5 
- 1.50 
.90 
. 6 7 ^ 
1 - a o f f t l i e D o l l a r 
PANTS. One thousand^pairs^of PanU tu be 
offered in this Removal Sale at greatly re-
duced prices: 
$1.50 Pants go in this sale at f l C>0 
: : • : : . : : •• u a 
• - . . . . . .TT7 1.67 
. ' " ' 2 . 0 0 
" . . . . 2.67 
" 3.34 
w • " " 4.00 
I 11)11 S H i t s to be offered .it one-thtrd off the dollar 
ihKow is vour time to buv a hat fot yourself or child: M.<-1> 
Hats w m this sale at $10 00: $12_00 Hats go at ^ 0 0 « 0 0 
at $4.00: $4.00 Hats go at $2 67: $:t-00 Hats go st $2.00; 
S2.M Hats go at $1.44; $1-50 Hats go at $1.00; $1.00 Hats go 
« 67c: 75c Hsts«o aL50c: ^ H a t s go at 38c. 
U i i n i amher we are soiling 40 yaH Remnants of Calico 
for $1.00. 6 Spools of Clark's Thread for 2oc. 
A. Q. K N I G H T £ SON, 
MURRAY, - - K E N T U C K Y . 
1*4 o f f t h n D o l l a r on a l l S w e a t e r * for Men. Ladies 
Misses and Children. Come quick i f vou w ant one for they 
won't last long at these reduced prices: $4.00 Sweaters in 
this sale $3.00; $2.it> Sweaters this sale$1.50; $1.00 Sweaters 
this sale 75c: 50c Sweaters this sale 38c. 
Mens l inen C o l l a r s tn this sale to b* closed out regard-
less of cost: 15c 4-ply Collar, the best 15c collar made, in 
this removal sale at 10c. 10c Collars. 3-ply Linen go at 5c. 
a 3 S B * 
. .1 i 
W H I T E , 
l.VVKKV \ J' '"IN 1».*\ .-. KT.% NT' >S 1" 
I >ron 
when 
Little Things Annoy 
or Please Us 
Little thing* annoy u* -the little 
cur l of smoke th* t , If left alone, 
wou ld soon a m u d f * the furn ish ing* 
and n u k e wo rk for the house-wife. 
there ere no annoying little 
things in the 
PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 
(Equipped with SmoktltM Dtvlct) 
They've been banished by hard 
thought and tireless work. In their 
stead there are little things that 
please—that make for comfort and 
catisfaction. The little self-locking 
Automatic Smokeless Device 
that actually prrvent* smoke—the little lock on the inside of the tube 
l l i a t h o l d s the w i c k i n c h e c k — k e e p i it M o w the smoke fonc, so a c -
curately adjusted that it cannot go wrong,<-tlie*e arc some of the 
little things that please—that have cv/ntriluittJ to tlt« uime and fame 
of the lVrfection Oil Heater. 
The most satisfying heater you can buy—always ready—easy to 
manage—alwavs dependable—quickly cleaned. 
Hrass font holds 4 quarts—burns '» hours. 'Attractively finished 
i n Nickel or Japan in various styles and finishes. 
e»«T Dt.lrr E.ery.W If Not At Y«,r.. Writ. tot tVKti|«ti»« ClfCuUr 
to thf Nf»r«»t Afeocr tft ttw 
S T A N D A R D O i l . C O M P A 1 T T v (IsecrpwvM*) 
ON THE HONEYMOON 
V O U N O C O U P L I 
TOO M U C H 
G O T A L I T T L i 
P U B L I C I T Y 
S i t u a t i o n Not A l t og« th« r D e l i g h t f u l 
W h t n A l l tfc* D l n t r * In t h « K » 
U u r . i n t T u m t d to S tara at 
tH« N t w l y wa4a. 
A s«hm| limiting jttun* woniutt. tnl 
Ins id by h young man who •vidvntly 
l"«'k a «r,-M M n( prtd.' In ft#f a|, 
IM'arnm'f. * rtiulenul lutu thr ivatnu-
I ' . ^ y w w s w w w v s * 
CHOOSE WISELY . . . . 
1 K 7 1 S 3 W T X "t MACHINE. YouTI lib6 all «ort» *n4 kinds it 
. E\»*. J you waat a K c u t i b l t serviceable Machine. tb«n toitt 
the 
27 years e ror r ie r rs h j i rnab'.ea u t to bring 
w i A i i A J f p a e w a , y f M M B T m c A f c - and 
V E L L - 5 C I L T P R O D U C T , combining i c - i u 
make-up K'zc £Ocp p«uiU found on high 
f ide oact^ncs a r . i ethers that are exclusively 
mUTZ f a r i r s t a c c e , o u r TESS1CN ISD1-
CATCjt, a cc<T.cc that shows the tension at a ' 
glance, and we have others that arpeal t o care- " 
TuT FuvYri. AIT D r o O h a v e AutomatTc 
L i f t and beautiful Swel l f ron t . Golden Oak 
V o c k w o r k r V ibra ip* • i Rotary Shuttle Styles. 
. ~ H T CATALOGUES GIVE FULC PARTICULARS, FREE: 
• V/AfC M A C t t l H I : C O . CLEVELAND. a 
Sold by A. B. Beale & Son. Murray, Ky. 
r o w d i h w T l i . y « i . . r . - i t f o r n l ab ia 
t i f f« tn one en rpp r I t * h» tp«d Iter «i(T 
» l t h her r o a t r a r e t u l t y and » n t i an 
a i r o f l i . ' lna ss||||>,K t<> p r o t m ' l bar 
aga ins t Ihi* wo r l d In g f n a r a l . 
T h e o r c h e s t r a a ta r ted up, p layy i f f Ita 
• r a t n u m b e r o t the e v e n i n g ' t h e r e 
weren ' t many t u l k a In l b * t M t a u r a n t 
then, as haa bean aald. and * b i ' n tba 
t w o young fo lks , jua t n a t u r a l l y |>leaa*4 
w i t h e v e r y t h i n g , app laudad l b s selec-
l i on , t he leader t u r n e d t o ( m l l f and 
bow t o w a r d them T h i s ae«m»>l t o 
( t i e the young w o m a n aa Idea she 
leaned oyer and wbtapered to her . om-
paanlon. 
Aa she d id so one of he r bands was 
p laced about In l k * m i d d l e o t t he ta 
b le < lo th F^>r anawer he aml lad fond-
ly and t h e n rearhwd o r e r and aqueesed 
bar band T h e n be r a i l e d t he s a i l e r . 
He t o r * a l i t t l e p iece of f a n enve lope 
w ro te aoa ia tb lng on I t and t o l d ' tba 
w a i t e r t o c a r r y I t to t h e o rches t ra 
loader . I t was p la in t h a t he -cave T h i s 
l aa t ruc t l on . because tba w a i t e r w a l k e d 
over w i t h I t . 
T h e leader read the paper , smi led 
v e r y b r o a d l y and paaaed the s l ip t o 
one of t b a v i o l i n i s t s T b a l a t t e r 
c r tnned . and was a b o u t t o pdaa It on 
wben be caugh t t he eye o f t bo young 
man, w h o obv loua ly waan ' t a t a l l 
pleaaed w i t h t he e i t i l h l t l o n t h a t waa 
be ing made of b la note. T h e v io l in-
ist tosaed t he piece of paper on t he 
floor and t h e n bent ove r t o aearch 
t h r o u g h a p i l e of mus ic H e got t he 
HOW TO CAN BEANS 
N t W M I T H O O T H A T t a 
K I C O M M E N D C D . 
H I O H L V 
E m m a Paddock T e l f o r d . C u l i n a r y Pa-
per*, Responsib le fo r I tec lpea T h a t 
W i l l Be of I n te res t to t he 
Housewife 
Then* nre a tiwntU-r ot different 
wuya of cunning si ting beans which I 
havo given ut different limes llore, 
howev<*r, la lh«* now way thai t-oinea 
rant early before there waa iwoh of a twwa Kat|m ||t awry hiubli rvuiiu 
mended 
f i r i n g the boa'n* cut In . t w u l n c h 
I r t i g i b s . cover w i t h t ro l l ing su i t o i l wa-
te r and cook u n t i l near l y t e n d e r 
enough l i t eat I t u v e p leu ty of w a t e r 
l o l l i n g near at band In t he k e t t l e . 
D r a l u t he wa te r f r o m the treana. p u t 
In a l e r l l U e d glaaa Jera and pour i n 
f reah bo i l i ng wa te r , l eav ing Juat apare 
enough tor t w o fab leapt tonfu le of boi l -
i ng hot v inegar Meal and aet a w a y 
In t b e d a r k W b e n ready to uae open 
the can. t u r n off Ihe water , r tnae and 
let come to a bo l l In f reak w a t e r , t o 
w h i c h baa been added a piece of aoda 
the alae of a pea T u r n off th la w a t o r , 
acald aga in In f reak wa te r , aeaaoo 
w l t k aa l t , pepper, r r a a m and b u t t e r , 
and fancy w i t hou t m u c k s t r e t c h i n g o f 
the I m a g i n a t i o n t h a t you a ra e a t i n g 
f reak a i r i n g beana 
A n o t h e r way of c a n n i n g a t r l n g baana 
la to anap off the enda of I k e beana 
and pack co ld In a t e r t l l t e d f r u i t J a n . 
T h e n n i l the Jara w i t h co ld aal t w a t a r 
m i x e d In (be p r o p o r t i o n of Ova tea-
spoonfu ls sa i l t o t w o uuar ta of w a t a r . 
A d j u s t tbe tope loosely and aet t n a 
wash bo i l e r o r la rge ke t t l e , w i t h a 
r a c k o r some th ing under t h e m to keep 
t h e m f r o m touch ing the b o t t o m , and 
towe la o r col la o f rope to p r e v e n t t he 
r a n e t o u c h i n g each o t h e r K i l l t he 
bo i l e r w i t h tep id or co ld wa te r , reach-
i n g to w i t h i n an Inch of tbe tops of t h e 
Jars, put on t he cover o t t h u bo l te r and 
r o o k l » o hours , c o u n t i n g f r o m t h e 
t i m e t h e wa te r In tbe bo i l e r com-
Blacksmiths 
Supplies — 
Water seasoned, wagon rims all 
sizes: tongues, axles, hounds, 
bolsters, etc for sal© by Overby 
& McKeel. Murray, Ky.. also at 
my* mill 1 1 4 miles North of 
Brandon, Ky. . Odd sizes cut to . 
• order on short notice. Also sid-
ing and finishing lumber at mill. 
J.M.Willis, I*. f l . - H r a m l o n K y . I ' h o n e K o w l . t U . . . S w l t o b . . . 
<|s s |s s | t <fs s)s «|> <|s s | t 4 » 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 " f * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * X 
DK. WILL ItAOOIt. J%. DC. H I ! B. KIYg. 
M A S D N A K E Y S , 
P H Y S I C I A N S A N D 8 U K G E 0 N S . 
Sorgical Work, inoladin* Dtteateaof Kro, Kar, None %nd Throat 
a Specialty. Kyet teated and glasaea fitted. 
Office Hoart 
| 7 t n 1 0 a . t n . 
1 t o 8 p . n i r 
- ( 7 t o 9 p . m . 
p l „ „ . ) Office, 68. 
P 1 , o n e , • j K e . i d . n c e 118 
piece* t u t waa a f t e r a n d d l a t r l t o t t e d j m u l c t * to bo l t . U l l tho Jara oo< o n e 
them to the o the r m e m b e r s of t h e " n < ' a n d »' -t on a board o r seve ra l 
arehoeww, w h o |«.t t h e m uadeenea ih I t k ickneaa. ' s of n«w«|.»t».r . r « w » « t l » 
the regu la r second select Ion, f o r w h i c h U11'» * n d l l l l t o o v e r f l o w i n g w i t h nu l l ed 
they were t u n i n g up. j w a t e r o f the same p r o p o r t i o n * , b u t 
Meanwb4te t he res tau ran t was t i l l i n g 
t ip. ao t h a t b y ^ h e t i m e the aecond 
pteoo was ( J u n w i t h n e a r l y a l l the 
A. V. McREE, K K 
M u r r a y , l i y . 
tab les we re occupied. Those In t i l . 
near ne ighborhood o f t he y o u n g couple 
were t a k e n ton! T h e n t h e o r ches t ra , 
a f t e r t he usua l pause, began t o t u n e 
up f o r t he spec ia l se lec t ion . The 
leader p u t up t he " B y He t juea t " r l f i n 
and then t:i|>j»-d on t h e r a c k be fore b o i l i n g to make a»fcunlnc« doub ly su re 
- h i m j Indeed, if l o o k i n g t h r o u g h the g l a i r r 
I t h e o r c h e s t r a b roke I n t o t he w e l l ' r a n any vegetab le apiJnars as t h o u c h 
j k n o w n s t ra ins o f " T h e Vo i ce T h a t j J ' n<'«i< 'd lont^ r cook ing , do not Le 
l t rea thes O 'er Kden, " w h i c h genera l J a f r a i d of o v e r d o i n g the m a t t e r L o n g e r 
- 1 l y Is spoken o f as " T t » W e d r f t n * c o o k i n g l * - a l » a ) s a » a f e g u a o l — K m m a 
1 M a r c h " I t w- s a r e s t a u r a n t w h i c h P l < 1 < k x k T e l f o r d 
la te In t h e n i g h t , o r r a t h e r e a r l y i n 
Office ovt>r Farmer* and Mer-
chants Bank. Reo. nhones 
Ind. 23S, Cum. 75. OTTice ' 
phope Ind. 19. i 
t h l a t i m e I t mus t be bo l t ing . 1'ut o n ] 
t he rubbe rs , w h i c h should have a l so Special Attention Given Deseas-
been s te r i l i zed , screw on t he tops' as y f : : : : : : . : : : 
t i g h t l y us i tosslble and r e t u r n to t h e 
ho l l e r , add ing enough more hot w a t e r Eye. Kar, Now and Throat. 
tot c o w t k e cah. Ho l t one h . m e j i 
l onger , t hen cck»I g r a d u a l l y . In t h e 
bo i le r . L i m a bean* are canned in t h e ! 
same w a y , but regu l r f * -a f l h o j t r ' e x t r a ' 
Gingles & Starke, 
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS 
K I R K S E Y . 
Both Telephones In Residence. 
I n d u c e m e n t s F o r C a s h T r a d e . ! 
Hie u jo rn lDg. l&iTt ^ua t t i e _ qu ie tes t 
p lace o n e a r t h , and some of t he din-
ers be longed to t he a l l n i g h t c lass . 
Just dropj>ed in f o r b reak fas t . 
T h e r e was a b road s m i l e on 
4 
4 « 
« « « 
o 
4> 
O « 
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T o T h e P i * b u g ? 
We take pleasure in informing you that on a special 
inducement for cash terms, we have made a contract wi th 
one of the largest portrait houses in the country, to fur- O 
n ish . iswuR hiuh-prade portrait* and frames at a ?p- O 
low wholesale price, which we wi l l furnish to our custom-
ers at actual cost in appreciation of their cash trade. To 
give you a correct idea as to the value of this offer, \Ve in-
vite you to call at our store and see a sample portrait in a 
fine -old frame, with glass and all complete, for Jkjc. 
The portraits are in Crayon, and guaranteed to give satis-
faction; are full t life size bust, on a 10x20 card, glass 
16x2'), and the frame measures on the outside about 24x28. 
Yoa wil l see by this that the portrait, frame.and 
gia? j . all complete, wi l l cost you only about one-half as 
much as is usually cinrged for a portrait without a frame. 
O'ar object in making this special inducement is to place 
Ojr business i a < trails as much as possible, and we 
con:/ne th:- >;f " t • i -h trade only. 
The amo a t re-iuired to purchase is small, and tick-
ets VP il l be furnished, •wtt iat all purchases from -">» up wi l l 
go t ')wartT^«kine up the required am mnt. We hope you 
wi l l appreciate o.ir endeavor, and favor us with your pa-
trona<e,-and in return we wi l l assure vou'conrieous-treat-
ment and the best.goods at lowest"pricefe. 
Vours^njly; 
A Da-—t* with Tea. *— 
A n ice l i t t l e d a i n t y t o serve w i t h af-
t e r n o o n tea o r a cup o f choco la te o r 
cotTee Is composed o f c racke rs cove red 
. . , w i t h sugared nuts . Anv k i n d o f t h i n 
I j uere o n » • c r a c k e r c a n be u» -d . some persons pre-
face of some and the re was a gene ra l t e r T i , „ , „ „ sweetened w a f e r . 
aearch f o r t he p e r s o n , or person w h o n , h < . r s ] | k J „ , f a | „ ( . „ c k ( . r „ r B ; l | | „ ( , 
mdght b a r e asked ' o r t h a t « - l - c l on . w a , ( . r F o r , „ , . m i ( , u r e „ i r t „ ^ I h , . r 
Tbe y o u n g fo l ks w ho d .dn t coun t o n a c l l p f u | o f r o n , , . r . 1 ( i n „ r - s s i i f ia r , a 
a t t r a c t i n g so m u c h at tont lo .n. k e p t ( „ , r „ , „ „ „ f , h , , . ( | n u u 
t h e i r faces t i t r r . - d tow a r d t h e i r p la tes j „ „ d „ „ t „ c u | > r u l o f r r „ n m 
l as t l y u h i f i i n t lu- w h i t e of a n 
w . 
K i r ! 
P. 
O 
o 
o 
4 
O 
O « « 
# 
<s 
o 
• U L A N E Y . S 
Kentucky. $ 
att»i ate w i t h In tense i n t e r e s t i n t h e i r 
. food 
I t is th<» cus tom f o r those w h o caH-
• for a se lec t ion t o app laud th«* -ct inc lu-
j s l o n o f ^the ̂ same ^ ^ t ms^Ti n^V*" bo l h 
we re r a t h e r red i n t he face. T h e or-
1 ches t ra leader , howeve r , w a l nut to be 
cheated of h i s a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t . 
W h e n th»* se lec t ion was t h r o u g h 
; w i t h he v i u t e d a m$ U«ent, S l J I f o r 
the applause, hut i t d i d not come f r o m 
the y o u n g i f o i ks . So t h e ' tender , w i t h 
a ma l i c i ous i n s p i r a t i o n , t u r n e d in t h e i r 
! d i r e c t i o n and paused u n t i l t he y o u n g 
f m a n w i t h a g u i l t y f e e l i n g t h a t some 
on«* was s t a r i n g at h i m looked up. 
TB*vi the leader bowed, deeply. 
| O f cou rse e v e r y one else i n t h e 
j ! f d h u o d t i .e. d i r« - f i i on o f t h a t 
: i!Velitfcat:on of t he head, and t i e secret 
i"wn-5 i»tit T h e t f we re mor» sm i l es 
l a n d even some laughs , w h i l e t h e c o t o r 
' cot i d seen m o u n t i n g s w i f t l y u p t he 
- t i f ' rk of the > HI . i i t ; won ;an as she re-
matned bent ove r h e r p la te . 
"Cce . t h a t ' s a pa i r o f h o n e y m o o n e r s 
f o r f a i r . " sa id one m a n to h is t a b l e 
compan ion , a n o t h e r man. a's they 
I took* d t o w a r d t h e youcR fo l ks . 
Sprite of t he w o m e n in the p lace 
h*ok»d s y m p a t h e t i c and o the rs mi. e red 
-• l ight ly. I t was w i t h f ee l i ngs o f r e l i e f 
: a p p a r e n t l y tint the . y6 ' ; : .c p c o f l e An-' 
ished t h e i r mea l , pa id ti iw c h e c k and 
' h u r r i e d 
•'Kg 
"t»eaf»'U t o a u t l f f frotbr Spread a sj>oon-
f u l ' o f t h i s m i x t u r e i n t he cen te r o f t h e 
c r a c k e r and b r o w n in a q u i c k oven. 
The Publisher's 
Claiips Sustained 
U n i t e d S t a t e b C o u r t of C l a i m s 
TM PttMMN-n Off #lMHr'» International 
Dictionary nil. v.-1 hut It " k . hi fa. t . t lw |«.|.ti-
ter I natori'lkisl rti«>ri<U'ifht>- n in t-'» • i > <l«>«ail.Hiiti>u-ii> eiirî  lK-u'ijifVAû  tufrt. »ttU 
t i io piir|He>.-1.| a»lH|»t Jit* tt t.» i tf,e iMrirt-r 
hih! fcvtttr iv.iuirvuH'Utu of anot bet K< ut ra-
t l on . " 
Wo nr<* of opitK.tii tbiit I jillejratlon mwf fleativ uii'l lut ursfHs <:••- ril» t tlie work Hint ln»* Infii ity^Miii'li- i'-il hihI t!io n-sultthatli i-l^ftii'-sftt.-il. Tli«* lM>f i.iniirv. as it in.w htaii'V. l(•> . Iv i. 
edited in every tltWi. has l« • n . n. i.'.l i:i every part, ami .•vital>!> v!:tj..« •! to n.-t! 
tin? l u n r m KVt ' r tV ivquiremenii i ..i t iretMTMtion which «'• uun'i» i.i--t<- !•• »y>tt.ur |.liilo|otrii-ul Know If. j.re tluin any Bciicraluui that tlM> Ui trill LCI' i !. 
It |KTlia|K n,ti:!« t t . :i . i« f. r to the <li«ln.tiary in our Jmtn • I wt-rk tUe li»ir!n..-t dutJion'y in ai-i-Kr—r-y of itettnT-tion; uiktl that in li e fiitiirt'te*intlw<|uut it 
wUl U; llicaouxic ».{. ..iiMaiit • .. 
-.i e. > 
Lin 
Evacuation Day. 
• ion day i N . v ait . 17̂ 31 
O y s t e r S c o n e s . 
Peel and l»oil five med ium-s ized po-
ta toes. D r a i n and -mash t i n in, sca-
n n i n g w i t h sa l t , pepper and t w o 
taAU'-spuuu*- o t -UuUeT- W h i p w i t h « 
w i r e 4'fiK hea te r u n t i l l i ^ h t and 
c r e a m y M ix i t i a p in t of oys te rs and 
t u r n OUt on a tloure.1 hoard K o l l o u t 
a h a l f i nch t h i c k and cut w i t h a bis-
cu i t c u t t e r . 
"t irush w P h m e l t e d b u t t e r and d i p i n 
bea ten egg seasoned w i t h sa l t a n d 
ne]>]v>r. F r y on a s r i d d l e preastv l w i t h 
hf>t o ! K e o i l o r bu t te - H a v e b o t h 
sides go lu t n b r o w n . 
The ahmr r> ' r - I f f 7i>7T7; 'S 
I N T E R N A T I O N A L D I C T I O N A R Y 
THE GRAND >RIZE 
. (thehi>rht.-~La3gaclj WAicivi-n li^tl^ lnU'rna- -tnuial at l foe WdtWh Fair, St. Louts. 
GET THE LATEST AND BEST 
)"u tnT? be inffrcttftl in our 
.«!f(iwrn j»»iy.». - n! 1 rxt. / y y 
G. & C . M E R R I A M C O . , 
PUBLISHERS. 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
W E L L S & W E L L S . 
| . L a w y e r s , 
Office Oiti/ons H»nk Huilding. 
Tliones—Cumlierland 104, »nd 
. Independent 
o T B . I R V A N , 
. . . D E N T I S T . . . 
: 3 5 8 5 S 
Highest / rade of work at Reas-
onable prices. A l l guaran-
teed. Oilice up-stairs in 
new Graham Bid*. 
I. II. COf.EMAX. CONN l.I.S'N. 
COLEMAN & LINN, 
L A W Y E R S . 
Seafoam C«-.n9y Recipe. 
ut t h r e e cups o f lite h i t i r o w n st tpar . 
up of w a t e r and a t ab lespoop fu l 
Kx ecu tor's Notice. 
of \ i t ' . ' v a r In to a.-.*:iueepan-
b o l l l n e T h e n taUl w i t h o u t s t i r 
- un t i l th<v m i x t u r e f o r m s a h a r d 
b a l l w h e n t e s t e d - i n co ld wa te r . P o u r , . . , , , , 
•he m i x t u r e i n t o <Ji.- B t i f f l y bea ten i n d e b t e d 
vtiir, s t»f two eggs. I • >ting i o n a t a n t l y settle, or I 
until It becomes quite stiff", then add SUfi. J. 
As executor of Dr. J. ,G. Hart. 
Hmt to deceased, l a m reiullred to set-
tle his estate. Hennas vrivon you 
time but I So all par-
b cup o f . chopped (nut meats , 
f r o m a's|KM>n on b u t t e r e d t ins . 
Je l l y Jumb les . 
C r e a m one hal t cup b u t t e r w i t h one 
cup sugar , a d d one egg, h a l f t easpoon 
o£a d l n s d l t H I n one -na i ^ cuo muTF 
T u i ik^ and f l o t j r e r e - \ t o K o i l 
i>K»ut One-n •• i f . •» t h i c k ; cu t w i t h 
l / ise- i l t • HvT. aud H o p . ha l f o f these 
cut oi:t t he cen te r w i t h a la rge th in : -
ove r t h e b i s c u i t 
E ; 
S i t t e r s 
"K. , . , ' :. - t r - i «' • M a . 
I n i - u t . ..a i ' f j . . . . i u n n l temal^ 
At 11 - / Me the f j p r ^nK 
rrr-. Jy, t i tl. Ja fc.;.-; urtncd. 
F O R ii P f tEY . t - IVER AND 
.STOMACH TROUBLE 
h is t (- t-.- t r ^M i^ tn^ r r r r ao»d 
o v t r a d n . g ^ H * a cour ie r . 
— ' - . . r i ' i - . i 
i - . l t i - ^ l I r V Q M 
f t 1 t ra tc . l ... 
• i • 
tr.l 
.iter 
READ A RELIABLE PAPER—LEDGER 
Not UnNertalTy tmpoMible. 
You can t get something for noth-
i ng i n t h i s l i f e , " said the ready made 
phij*o«ophetv 
answered Mr Lamkinsou. "1 
Kul the I have done 
tjusiiusi with in Wall suvct ŝ ccja tt> 
nage tt.^ 
G r a h a m Gerrts.' 
Beat the yolks of two oges In two 
Cup fu l * o f lev w a t e r or nr f lk . 
gradually, bea'tlng-well in the moan-> 
t in;--. r - r j T 1 ^ - n r c;pVi inT i t o i f r . ; 
t ail the ||,.iit I> -a.i lP* trtntin . 
l»a"..-'iuis i irrn~rtnrnircTi.i t *i> I:.-3*1 and 
full Of a r hubbh s \t the last ft»ld, 
not heat in. the stiffly whipped whites 
of I. : »d bake at vi»i_e__ln the 
i - • - = - = • ' 
Sfrcur wkith Kerosene. 
\ \ l v f i y«u have 5tHvureti u n t i l you 
a re lited and rust s t i l l remain* on 
nickel platcd faucets o r s tee l k n l r e a . 
be fo re t h r o w i n g out the k n i v e s a n d 
h a v i n g the fuueets ren loke led , t r y satu-
r a t i n g t he spots I t h kerosene. 
!..,:• ! i ... adll> uith i endpa-
per and the trotrhfe Igffl be ovw. • 
D O C T O R 
B L A C K ' S 
E , Y E 
W A T E R 
r ice 2 5 c • 
. . . , ' - t ,i"„ Calls answered day or night. 
Office over Farrtiers & Merchants 
w i A C - M E T I C I K E CO. ItaRk. I'hones: ^ f l ice . No. !«»; 
KCNNETT. Hi) . K«Sillwc« N(», tH. 
BIG BARGAIN 
IN REAL ES' 
The We»t Kentucky 
tate Exchange havinu 
tranafcrred several pi 
property, drop* these 
J rom the li«t tb«® w e « k ! 
others in their stead. 
This is the busieet sc 
the year wi th people 
changing location. Tht 
place like home. I f you 
renting try buying you 
i t wi l l be cheaper in 
Count the rent you've 
the last few years, 
would not make con 
payment i on a home 
might call your own. 
We have some of the 
bacco lands in the stat« 
We have every kind of 
erty, some of which is 
low. 
1 One 137 acre farm 
open land, 6 room hous 
stable, good barn, larg 
on public road, a bargt 
100.#» * 
2 One 80 acre farm 
in timber, 2 room house 
stables, plenty gtxx 
school house in sight, 
orchard, a good home 
the money. »1.700 
3 One 22 acre farn 
house, large tobacco 
nice l i t t le orchard, sta 
at Harris Grove, $1.60 
4 One 7 room hous-
ray, near college, on 11 
good stables, fine well 
Brown street. $1,200 
5 One 85 acre farn 
house, two barns. 65 
land, stables, cistern 
acre orchard, a good 
$1,600. 
6 One 70 acre fan 
house, 3 barns, stable 
and well water, gooc 
near school and chu 
neighbothood. $2,250 
7 One 40 acre farn 
spring creek water, 4 
ber, 3 room house, aci 
near Kirksey. *700. 
8 One 60 acre farr 
cleared, mile to 
mile to school, unimpr 
Providence. $775. 
9 One SO acre fart 
open, 3 room frame 
chard, stables; near c 
| Office tip-stAirs ill the Man building' 
un tite Ea»t iiidc Court Squ&re. 
FIRE OR TORNADO 
Insurance, see 
C . U V L . H o o d , 
iTcom îitTto representing the CON-
Coleman, execu- T I N E N T A L u O f f i c e 
G. Hart, deceased. 
upstairs m Bank of 
Murray building. Apr-Js-B 
NoRARV PUBLIC. 'PHONE 68. 
E. N. H o l l a n d . 
t - A w r n t . 
Kooms TanauiiitTzens "auk Mug 
C o l l e c t i o n s o S p e c i a l t y . 
'.. and H.'.t.nltu as Water. . t 
Cannot I r ..-', U.ii.vcs Qi.icUy. Wi l l practice in all courts of the 
ar.il T i n - * ! ) • Ty m [ i - i S l l l n . . — 
s aC^LE . H,0..3Si> - j s D 1 ) 0 0 8 ' — : 
SAMUEL D. YONGUE, 
P h > s 4 c i n r t a n d 
S n r g e o n . . . . 
10 One 50 acre fan 
open, 3 room house 
stables, near Providei 
11 Several nice lot! 
street at prices ar 
suit. 
12 One 3 room f i 
on small lot, near Mur 
jrood well in yard $5tK 
13 One 3 room f r 
on large lot. cistern 
close to Murray Scho 
bles. etc. »750. 
14 One 130 acre 
part of Calloway coui 
house, barns stables 
out buildings, plent> 
and water. $1,700 
trade far smaller fan 
15 73 acre fa rm! 
of Murray, plenty 
good ience. $2,500. 
16 One 100 a m 
taseiter for *-"W0. 
17 44 acre farm ' 
of Murray, i mile of 
100. 
18 One nice sevet 
in Murray close in. 
wi th blacksmith ah 
lot. A bargain at M 
19 One.75x300 U 
kins street •pi"'-
30 One f - ' acr,-
west part i f Callot 
acres open land. 2 
chard,- 2 barns. 2 
ant house, near, scht 
neighborhtxvl. 
21 O n e splendid 
house, close in, ntodt 
I t ion, well Jocattxl. ai 
J1.500. _ _ _ _ _ 
22 One Luslnoss 
r on ctfurt. square, <5)0 
i . -
r 
-'"59s 
BIG BARGAINS 
IN REAL ESTATE 
The West Kentucky Tteal E * 
tate Exchange having recently 
transferred several pieces of 
property, dropa these pieces 
.from the liat this week, but adds 
others in their stead. 
This is the busiest season of 
the year w i th people who are 
changing location. There is no 
place like home. I f you've been 
renting t ry buying you a home, 
i t w i l l be cheaper in the end. 
Count the rent you've paid in 
the last few years, see i f i t 
would not make considerable 
payment i on a home that you 
might call your own. 
We have some of the finest to-
bacco lands in the state to offer. 
We have every kind of city prop-
erty, some of which is given be-
low. 
1 One 137 acre farm, 96 acre* 
open land, 6 room house, stall 
stable, good barn, large orchard 
on public road, a bargain at $2,-
100. # » # 
2 One 80 acre farm, 40 acres 
in timber, 2 room house, 2 barns, 
stables, plenty good water, 
school house in sight, one acre 
orchard, a good home and worth 
the money. »1.700 
8 One 22 acre farm, 3 room 
house, large tobacco factory, 
nice l i t t le orchard, stables, etc., 
at Harris Grove. $1,600 
4 One 7 room house in Mur 
ray, near college, on 115x106 lot, 
good stables, fine well water, on 
Brown street. $1,200. 
5 One 85 acre farm, 3 room 
house, two barns, 65 acres open 
land, stables, cistern, pond, 1 
acre orchard, a good home for 
$1,600. 
6 One 70 acre farm, 8 room 
house, 3 barns, stables, cistern 
and well water, good orchard, 
near school and church, good 
neighboihood. $2,250. 
7 One 40 acre farm: 1 barn, 
spring creek water, 4 acres t im-
ber, 3 room house, acres timber, 
near Kirksey. 1700. 
8 One GO acre farm, 40 acres 
cleared, '•« mile to church. 1 
mile to school, unimproved, near 
Providence. $775. 
9 One So acre farm, 50 acres 
open, 3 room frame home, or-
chard, stables; near church and 
• " V ™ 1 
10 One 50 acre farm. acres 
open, 3 room house, barn and 
stables, near Providence. $400. 
11 Several nice lots on 
street at prices and terms to 
suit. 
12 One 3 room frame house, 
on small lot. near Murray school, 
good well in yard $500. 
13 One 3 room frame house 
on large lot. cistern water, is 
close to Murray School, has sta-
bles, etc. •750. 
14 One 130 acre farm in east 
23 One new 7 room house on 
2 \ acre lot reasonably dote In. 
11,100. 
. 24 One 4 room house on Kl-
kin*> street wi th out-buildings, 
cistern water, terms easy. #950. 
25 One vacant lot on Price 
street llUx.lOO feet. HBO. 
2tl One 12ii acre farm in west 
part of county, 95 in bottom, 25 
in timber, b iyn new f l .200 resi-
dence, large frame barn, log 
bam, stables, good orchard, 
plenty of meadow, in one of the 
best school districts in county, 
on public road, a splendid home. 
Here is your opportunity. 13,800. 
27 Nice 4 room frame house 
on ffood large lot convenient to 
Murray school, good outbuild-
ings, a bargain at 1800. 
28 One 80 acre farm, 60 acres 
open, 2 room frame house, 2 
barns, stables, good orchard, 
plenty of water, a good farm for 
• 1 , 1 0 0 . 
29 One 167 acre farm 80 acres 
open land, 4 room house, 3 barns, 
near church and school, 85 acres 
timber, 70 acre* bottom land, 20 
acres meadow. $2,600. 
30 One good business house 
in Murray, price and terms 
made known on application. -
31 One 70 acre farm. 3 room 
house, baqn, stables, water, etc., 
cornering wi th school grounds, 
good land, lie* well, near Cherry, 
•1,900. Terms 11,000 cash bal-
ance easy. 
32 One 40 acre farm on Ten-
nessee river, log house, bottom 
land, shipping point for railroad 
ties, etc., 25 acres open land, 
UAOQrt you wi l l hurry. 
1 • fflltltvriwaL^ 
acre lot in Harris Grove; 
water, plenty of f ru i t trees, 
$950. 
34 80 acre farm 1 mile S. E. 
Harris Grove, 60 acres open land 
lies well, 2 room house and hall; 
2 barns, stables, two cisterns. 
35 One 4 room frame house 
on Main Cross S t $775. 
36 One 2 room frame house 
on Main Cross S t <475. 
37 One 80 acre farm, well im-
proved, near Brown's Grove, 
one of the best farms in the 
county, an ideal conntry home. 
For price and terms call in, 
wr i te or telephone. 
38 One 53 acre farm near 
Providence, unimproved, 40 
acres open land. $325. 
39 One 70 acre farm on Mur-
ray and Newberg road. 25 acres 
open land, 2 room house, barn 
stable, etc., cistern and spring 
water. ttWO. 
land except 4 acres; one half in 
't imber, new 6 room frame house, 
new frame barn, good well 
young orchard, public road on 
two side*, putt cash balance 
easy. $4.000. 
60 One 89 fere farm, near 
Harris Grove. 4 room house, 
plenty of t imber; 55 acres opon 
tind, on pubttf poid, TO or̂ O 
acres bottom land. 2 good barns, 
cistern, pond, <2.300; or wi l l sell 
in 46 and 43 acre tracts. Terms 
61 One 6 acre tract of land 
reasonably close m, i n Murrky, 
fenced, 40 shade trees ; a beauti-
fu l building site on College Ave., 
$1,300. 1'art cash, balance easy. 
62 One 80 acre farm, west 
part of county, 55 acres open, 3 
room house, 2 barns, 4 stall sta 
bles, cistern, ponds, 2 orchards, 
l i mile to school, worth the 
money. 
63 One 60 acre farm near 
Kirksey, large barn, stable, well 
and creek water, part bottom 
land, 100 f ru i t trees, in bounds 
of proposed graded school <1,760. 
64 One 82i acre farm, 60 
acres open, 8 room house, 6 stall 
stable, well and spring water, 2 
acre orchard, 2 goods barns, 36 
acres bottom land, in good com-
munity, plenty fine timber. I 
am going to sell i t for (1,300, its 
your bargain i f you' l l hurry. 
65 40 acre farm, 25 acres 
cleared. 3 room log house. 3 to-
bacco bams, 4 stall stable, 2 
good wells, cisterns, pond, 
acre orchard, $1,300. 
66 166 acre farm, 25 or 
T H E L - A . I D I E S ' 
bottom land, plenty timber, 
room house, 2 barns, 2 stall sta-
ble, crib, cistern, 1 acre orchard. 
$1,000. 
One 9 room brick house on 
nice earner lot, close in, in Mur-
ray, conveniently located to bus-
iness. churches and school. One 
of the nicest homes in the town 
of Murray. #4,000, or would 
trade for farm. 
We offer a number of the 
above described pieces of proper-
ty on easy terms. We are i n 
position to help you to perfect 
your money arrangements on any 
of property i f you can make reas-
onable payments down. 
I f you can't buy a large home; 
buy a small one. We have prop-
erty in the city and in the coun-
t ry of almost every price, descrip-
tion and location. I t is our aim i 
to please our customers. We 
wish ourbusiness to be profitable 
to you as well as to ourselves, j 
Our property* records are open 
for investigation, we are humbly 
at your service: our time is yours. 
"paducah's Leading Ready-to -Wear Shop 
C h r i s t m a s S u g g e s t i o n s . 
We would advise those that have their Christmas shopping to do not to 
wait t i l l the last moment, as stocks usually, a few days before Christmas, 
are very depleted. Therefore, your selections cannot be as good as when 
stocks are full. For those who do not want the leavings, we would sug-
gest that they shop early. The prices quoted below are good up to 
Christmas. : 
Your At Ladies 
t . tt . 1 t r r i ; r ti  i  r . 
. 40 One S.T acre farm, good S»f ^ r c to rent, sell., buy or 
, . . i trade we wi l l g adlv give vou 
room house, 2 good barns, sta- any information we h i v e that 
bles. 4 acre orchard, a splendid . would be helpful to you 
: . . . • ! T I 1 • r convenient to church and 
school. <:i,000 
41 A 50 acre farm' one mile 
from Providenee, well fenced. 
land, brand new residence. 
4 rooms, good barns and stables, 
plenty of water, a splendid 
home. 2,500. 
42 80 . acre farm, 5 room 
house, 2 log barns, stables, 2 
acre orchard, plenty water. 20 
acres in t imber, plenty fresh 
part of Calloway county. T roomf h n H - f a r m j i e s o n e m j | e t o 
house, barns stables and other, Providence, at $1,700. 
out buildings, plenty of t imber! 43 • 27J acre farm ly ing pr in 
and water. $1,700 or would; eipally in west fork Clark's river 
trade far smaller farm. bottom, about half in timber, 
15 75 acre farm 2! miles west dwelling house, bar f i r stables! 
Thanking you for past patron-
age and soliciting a-continuance, 
we are vours for business. - . 
W E S T K E N T U C K Y R E A L E S T A T E ' 
EXCHANGE. 
$1.50 wi l l buy girls dresses, sizes from 6 to 14 
suit for your l i t t le boy, umbrella, babies long 
coat, auto veil, in any shade feather boa, la-
dies fel t house slippers, pongee silk waists, 
misses all wool double brested sweater, an a l l 
l inen table cover, size 74x90, a dozen table 
napkins to match table cover. . 
$3.00 wi l l buy a pretty fu r scarf or muff, a 
,i misses or boys coat, a nice pair of missee or 
'ladies shoes, worth regular $3.50, 27 inch all 
wool sweater for ladies and misses, nice black 
taffeta waist, a nice fleeced down bath robe, 
a nuform corset, guaranteed to reduce the 
form f rom 1 to 5 inches, the easiest wearing 
> corset for stout people, l i t t le gir ls all wool 
dressea. 
_ $20.00 wi l l buy a coat or coat suit in a variety 
m\ of styles, fabrics and cohrs, 45 to 48 inches 
> i long in broadcloths, chiviota. diagonals, home-
- spuns and manish cloths, plain tailored, self 
tr immed or w i th pleasing touches of braid, 
satin moire or velvet lined w i th satin guaran-
teed for two seasons. We also include our 
regular $29.50 one peice dresses. 
$25.00 wi l l buy a pretty lynx fu r set worth 
$35.00 deposits wi l l be accepted for Christ-
mas delivery, a beautiful chiffon broadcloth 
coat, in black, coffee, raisin or covert also 
homespun and diagonals are included in this 
lot. Our regular $35.00 suits in the latest 
materials, skiner satin lined. The tai loring 
in this suit is equal to the highest pnee work. 
$12 50 wi l l buy a satin striped rain coat, in 
different shades, one piece dress, well made 
up in the latest styles, worth $18 50 capes 
in pastel shades, an all serge broadcloth suit 
45 inches long, regular value $17.50. a covert 
or broadcloth coat, well tailored, a nice lynx 
-shawl or rqg muff, an all wool cravenette 
coat, suitable for fal l and spring wear worth 
>16.50. 
$1.00 wi l l buy a silk petticoat, worth ¥5.00. a 
nice black coney fu r set, 26 inch sweater 
t&at, afi iST sfflc f?o!d KaridtetrmtrroUi ?arnp 
w i t h mission handle also, a pretty messaline 
waist, a pair of <5.00 curtains. 
$7.50 wi l l buy a ladies rubberized rain coat, 
a princess long silk kimono, a nice 18 inch os-
t r ich plume, a fo rm fitting silk petticoat, a 
pretty voil, chiffon, panama. serge or Broad-
cloth fancy skirt , a pretty silk net waist, a 
black serge jacket, satin lined, auitable for 
an elderly lady, a mi l i tary cape so much in 
style now. ' 
$1.00 w i l l buy a pair of k id gloves, a nice 
, large purse metal frame, leather lined, silk 
i hose, silk scarf, pret ty b e l t double ruffled, 
embroidered petticoat, pretty l inen w a i s t 
a pair of curtains, a nice bed spread, a nice 
blanket, long kimono, a set of combs corsets, 
misses and childrens sweaters coats. 
I $10.00 w i l l buy a gir ls three piece suit made 
' of all wool serge in the latest style, a ladies 
-erge or broadcloth suit, satin lined, 42 to 45 
ncnes long (alteration charged for on ladies 
suits) a regular $15.00 one peice dress in a 
variety of materials (alterations wi l l be 
| charged for), a nice broadeloth or covert 
coat. 
$2.00 wi l l buy a set of misses furs, silk waist, 
a pure Ir ish linen waist, net waist, silk lined 
sbath robe, heatherbloom petticoats, childs 
bea^akyi coat, pretty hand bag, an all wool 
boys sort, in blouse and russian effects, pret-
ty crepine kbnono. 
$15.00 wi l l buy a taffetaor messaline silk dress, 
a good broad cloth belding, guaranteed satin 
lined coat, well tailored, worth $22.50 a good 
broaddoth or fancy suit, same l in ing as above 
coat, worth $22.50, a pretty opera cape, in 
chiffon broadcloth and paste! shades only, a 
moire rubberrized rain coat, a silk princess 
kimono, worth #20.00. 
$5.00 wi l l buy a long silk kimono, a guaran-
teed silk petticoat, a girls three piece suit, 
sized 8 to 14. a pretty shirt in plaiteu or panel i 
effect, a nice l>!ack_ broadcloth c >at, a t ch , 
| long coat sweater, a girls winter we .'lit 
white cashmere dress, in sailor effect, a miss-
es rain coat, an all wool blanket. 
11150, part cash, balance etc.. 
easy. 
44 100 acre farm 2A miles 
west of Murray on pablic road. 5 
room house, 3 log barns. 8 stall 
stable, well water, 20 acres in 
timber. 4 pounds, a splendid 
of Murray, plenty of timber, 
good lence. $2,500. 
16 One 100 acre farm near 
I.assiter for #:«10. 
17 44 acre farm 2* miles west 
of Murray. 1 mile of school. 
100. I L i i u u v r , i p o u 
18 One nice seven room home home at $3,500. 
in Murray dose in. well water. j j a c r e f a r m 4] a c r e s 
wi th blacksmith shop »n same o p c r u 2 room house, 1 barn. 5 
l o t A bargain at #1.«00. | fltai| stable, well water, 2 ponds. 
19 One.75x300 foot lot on El- j 2 acre orchard, convenient to 
kinS street •i>.2">. town. $1,000. 
30 One acre farm near 46 One 4 room house,-in H u f -
west part Of Calloway Co.. 65 ray, close in. splendid stock barn 
acres open land, 2 aires in or- tine well. Myer 'spump. $600. 
chard. - 2 barns. 2 cisterns, ten-.j 47 One large _vacant Tot, in 
ant bouse, near, school, splendid Murray, reasonably 
neighborhood. *1.SS0. '1*300. 
21 One splendid seven room' 48 One .» acre farm, 8 acres 
Veterinarian. 
As I am in the Chicago Veter-
inary College this winter I have | 
le f t my practice w i th Drs. Far-
ley & Fisher, of Paducah, and my 
friends can get them any t ime at 1 
a reasonable prico. Phones. Old ; 
1345, New 351. I ) r . Fisher w i l l j 
be in MuYray^^ery 1th Monday 
at my office to dotr ter jnar.v work. 
So br ing your horses tS-fcim. he 
wi l l castrate your ridgljngs and 
insure him. I w i l l say in his be-
half that he is the best on Cryp-
torchild Castration I ever saw. 
See him. Examination free. 
Respectfully yours, 
4 t C . N . T y r e e . 
Do not fail to price our goods before buying as we are sure to save you f rom 
5 to 25 per cent on your purchases. Mail orders wi l l be attended to promptly. 
^ call and inspect oui merchandise and you wont be disappointed. 
I Ladies Bazaar 
Members of the Merchants Rebate Association. 
house, close in, modern construc 
tion, well located, an ideal home. 
1 .600 . 
22 One business tot f ront ing 
on court, square, #900, » 
Looking One's Best. 
I t 's a woman's delight to look 
her l«e-t but pimples, shin erup-
tion*, sores and bo i l i rp f t l i fe of 
joy. ListexJ Bui^fen'K Arnica 
8.«lv« 11111'ii n r p d l ^ i i n l rn the 
«Jt:n M'ft m d <elvety! v l t j i ior i - , 
fie< the face. Uures pimples, 
soio eyes, cold" sores, cracked 
lips, chapped shanks'. Try i t . 
I l u t d l i l i l o for piles. 8 V at Dale 
close in. l ^ s tubb le l i i l JU. 
1 ' O O L D E N G R A I N M I X E D 
FARM FOR SALE. 
Splendid 50 acre farm, 
three-room house, stock 
barn, tobacco barn, "line 
orchard / th i r ty acres in 
cultivation, balance wood 
lands, excellent water, 
on rural route aitil only 
two miles f i y f f < \>un t v 
h igh school Wi l l -bo 
sold immediately at a 
bargain t'JOO. Address 
Murray R. F. I). No. 4. , ness t r ip to Lynn Grove last Sat-
urday. 
low 
in timber, box house, I stall sta- FEE I * - T h e most, economical 
ble, wen water, good orchard, 5, feed for hf lNfs y o / c a n buy. We 
Wil l iam Waldrop is on the sick 
{list this week. 
Tom Freeman was ,(...t<i j j c k . 
last Monday morning morning. , 
Joe Enoch has moved 
] EdgeMIt at .present 0 , 
Box 2 9 6 , Tul lahoma, Tenn. Pasohaf dei.vere 1 his to- o f 
bacco crop last Tuesday. 
Enoch Sherman is all smiles. A f te r fxp..«nr.-, »ml when v> u Sfc< a m , w c o m e r 
fee) a e«ld c u w u n »u, lake i-u-
ley's Hon^^Mid p f r . the gre»t 
throat and Inn 
winter has come in ful l fine Porkers have alreadv 
. . b e e n k l , l e < 1 more to k i l l r i gh t 
... soon, wi th , 
A n w r n W o f s e h o c b w - f f r t a ^ 
a n ^ K e l l t y and Picks and o t h e r s a r L . t o h a v e e x h 
U a n t >- U KNOW. 
Ye.-
b last 
Morgan Orr is quite 
typhoid fever. 
• Claud Known has moved ,0 the 
J. J. Moore place. 
Get the Ledger—1 Per Year. 
IWvMKllivleuMttrwrint. 
The above is 1 beSiame of a 
near uernian cheiui.-al, which is one 
f the many valuable ingredients 
f Foley's Kidn#y R e m e d y . 
l l a \ une'hrlfr.eti i trartune is re-
cne 1 l iy n edicaVTev^liooks and s a new comer atJiis house i . / ' u l V^™Jt>oo*s»nd 
.tames Tavtor spent a n i r t , r , t l e s " * u r i> » ' ' * '<4ven t 
this week in Paducah I t " . f o r the urine 
John Carlton has his stock! K l J n * y . K o m e d v . a * 
i t stops 
> u u i i * a n i o n nas n i s s t o c k ' . — •— 
o , s a s s v 4 . 1 Z 
• • ' Will iam Lissi ter made a busi-1 L e d g e r 1.00 P£ r Y e a r , 
- % njM» 
•I 
L 
n x - C o n j f r c N s m a n 
Mentioned are only a Few of the Many Attractive Things.. 
to offer you in Hardware, Queensware, Furniture, vti 
WHY FRET Wi th 
A L L WORK A M ) NO 
PLAY MAKES JACK 
A DULL B O Y . " 
That O L D 
M A C H I N E ? 
TREAT Yourself 
To A NEW MA-
CHINE for 
CHRISTMAS. 
We sell high grade 
Machines that we 
guarantee to give 
Satisfacti on, a t 
prices from $18 (Hj 
to $40 00. What 
would be a better 
Take Recreation 
I t 's Healthy and 
buy y o u r s e l f or 
your boy a gun. 
Our stock is large 
and we are glad to 
— chow you. — 
THIS LIST OF 
VESSELS : : 
2 No. 8 pots 
2 •' 8 skillets 
2 " 8 bakers 
1 mutlin pan 
I. tea kettle 
1 coffee pot 
3 bread pans 
1 cook dipper 
1 pudding pan 
1 large stew, pan 
2 pie pans 
2 pot covers 
1 scraper 
S joints pipe 
1 elbow-
Al l this goes w i th 
the range. 
Christmas present 
than a nice first-
class Sewing Ma-
chine'. See us. we 
have the goods. 
1 Rilles from ?2.00 
to $8.50. 
Shot Guns from So.tN) 
to $22.50 p 
A i r Rillcs for the 
l i t t le boys from 75c 
to $1.25. 
SEWING W H I N E SUPPLIES, 
F i t A n y S p . w i n u M a c h i n e 
system that 
• k ^ w . - ' y " , machine on 
^ ^ » B B * ' ?Sfl Shuttles ar.d 
^ ^ -dMMMfe- - O ® . Bobbins. 
Needto*. Shuttle* i>nd Bobbins lor Give US' the 
uae i n A l l Makes of Sew i n f Mach ine * . namc"T>f 
your machine, we do the rest. Also we have oil. 
Pelts, -etc. — 
T U V? Range 
I f l I 0 s n j high 
closet wi th reser-
voir complete and 
vessels all for 
Have ;t njce and neat iron fence at about one-third 
cost <>f regular iron IPnce. (let our prices and see 
the «t onr-ntore: A?m wc ha\is yard jjato fa 
mntvh. ' — 
Cooking is pleasant work fo r t i us lady, anil it wi l l ; be for you. too. i f you have a 
I r meets Steel Range in your k iuhen. Everv uyer a s:it:s.;ed one. L e t u s show 
you our line of stoves from ? 10.OO to $35 UO ail.oumplWe. 
w c n c v c b a L E E P " j A. B. B e a l e & Son, M u r r a y , K y 
C H I L D R E N 
In disorders and dis-
h i c i of children drug, 
seldom do good and 
often do harm. 
Careful feeding and 
bathing are the babies' 
remedies. 
Scott's Emulsion 
is t he food-medic ine t ha t 
n o t o n l y nour ishes t h e m 
most , bu t also regu la tes 
the i r d igest ion. I t is a 
w o n d e r f u l ton ic f o r ch i l -
d ren o f a l l ages. T h e y 
r a p i d l y ga in w e i g h t a n d 
hea l th o n smal l doses. 
FOR *AI.I t IIY AU. HM'CUIHTl 
fttn.1 10c m m ' f it Varr • l i d ttila aiL f o r 
M l b r . i u l i l u l • U.1 I lk *Iut Chl l t t 'a 
ftkrtotl Iks .k . * ) • b t * a k v u n U U i t a 
O u u J L a c k i y e n r 
SCOTT * SOWNC. VM P w l St ., N. Y. 
Brook's Chapel. • 
Several fine porkers killed here 
during the recent cold snap. Un-
"c le Elias Hopkins killed five 
which weighed out fourteen hun-
dred pounds. . » 
Stripping tobacco when in case 
is the order of the- day. Sopte 
are done stripping and are deliv-
ering to Terry & Mizell, associa-
tion prizers, at Dexter. 
Jim Burkeen is remodeling his 
I " " " . - — f 
Rev. J—Br Stringer preached 
at Shady Hil l . He has been \ is i-
l ing his brother. Rev. J. J. 
Stringer, and has returned to.his 
home at Makanda, Ill inois. 
CfMry-Tawyr-T'xn anti Jim Jon-
es are baling a tine lot of hay. 
Orientals hold a lodge at the 
new school house l i t re every1 
Wednesday night. 
Polk Joimw. wife and son, Dou-
gie, have returned from a visit 
to their.sons. Fred and Victor, at \ 
EddsvUte. 
The spelling was large attend-
ed her Friday night. The debate j 
was: Resolved, that Memory is I f 
more enjoyable than Hope. Hope I g 
got it. 
Ar thur Bratton has gone to g 
Ridenhour, 111., where he has ac- g 
cept a position. 
Sunday is the longest day of g 
the year.'whent it rsins all day g 
like i t did last Sunday. 
W. L. Sims and fon, Willie. I g 
have finished Prof. Gilbert Jef- g 
freys houses and have gone to 
Birmingham. 
Uncle Pierce Jones sprained his j 
ankle so badly that he is using 
crutches. 
Cleo Smith, of Cherry, spent a 
few days wi th Ed Li l lard and 
family last week. 
A merry Christmas to all. 
A U N T JOE. 
•eaeaea 
Association Sales. 
Salesman Ewing Farmer came 
out from Paducsh^Vednesriay to 
spend a few days wi th home 
folks. He reports the sale of 
thirteen hogsheads of association 
tobacco, at prices ranging from 
the lowest, *10, to $1:1.50. F. B. 
Outland & Bro's hogshead No. 1 
was sold for $11. 
Notice of Settlement. 
Family Glad 
by get t ing an 
Edison 
Phonograph. 
[ Prices: $ 1 2 5 0 . 2 2 . 0 0 
3 0 . 0 0 , 4 0 . 0 0 . 
( i ^ n i e i n a p d i e t 
us sHmv^vou.... 
j J. T . P A k K E R , 
J E W E L E R , 
I M I t n i t l M S H I t l t M l f l * 
Advertised letters. 
A f te r one week the following 
mail wi l l tic sent to the Dead 
Letter Office: 
B. T. Jones, Mr. Rufus Mitli-
ken, Miss Lue Mc. Coley, I.izzie 
Mnblow, Mr. Smith Riley. Mr. R. 
C. Smith, Miss AudieStephenson 
Mrs. Dr. A. G. Wilicin. 
Suffered Serious Injuries. 
A l l persons knowing them-
selves indebted. ' to the Lynn 
Gro ve M i l t i n t f j S n ^ , b y not e o rac-
enunt are requested to come for-
ward and settle at otice. -It* 
Mrs. Marion Barnett, of near 
|.Almo,. was the vict im of a very 
painful accident the past week. C o m e and 
While rendering lard she slipped \ . . . . 
and fell into the kett le of boiling 
lard and was . p a i n f u l l y b w n e d r ^ ' ^ 0 
about the shoulder and hip. 
Hamlin. h>. 
While the gentle rsin drops 
pattering down we wi l l endeavor 
to chronicle u few of the latest 
events of our busy titt le village. 
Mr. Doss Ross anil Miss Beula 
L l isiter were united in wedlock 
the Hrd tnst. -
Sam Bucy and family, Dallas 
Buc>' and wife, und several others 
Jiav.> gone to Texas to make their 
future home. We wish them joy 
andprosperity in their new home. 
Sam Williams, of Stewart coun-
ty, was in this vicinity the past 
1 week looking for a location. 
| A. L. Herndon is having his 
| dwell ing overhauled which wi l l 
I add much to the looks of his 
place. 
| Most of the 4!*i!» crop of to-
bacco in this vicinity is sold, but 
, l i t t le hasjbeen.'delivered. 
W. L. Simpson has returned 
from Stewart county, where he 
has been for the past few weeks 
building a dwell ing for W. C 
Moore. 
Mrs. Mellic Hobson and chi ld-; 
ren. of Boatwright, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Herndon. of this, 
place. Saturday and Sunday. 
A goodly number of nice pork-
ers were killed dur ing the recent 
cold snap. 
Wishing all a nice Christmas 
and a prosperous year 4n 1!»10, 
we wi l l close. Tom T i n c k r . 
HAD CATARRH THIRTY YEAR 
M c c k i s o r i 
G i v e s 
Praise 
I ' e - r u - n a 
or 
R e l i e f 
r o i n 
C a t a r r h . 
Ix COM.Rf SSMAN Ml I MMl\ COMMI \OS Pt KL 
V O L . IT , w o . 
• A l l persons holding plwlges 
for the Association for lydii are 
urged to forward same to me at 
once. Do not delay this matter. 
Accidents wi l l happen, but i t must be attended to. A l l |tre-
ttie l te&Hjsted fsmi l i i ' skeep 'c inc t committeemen are urg.'.l to 
I)r Tl ioni trie d i l f..r , be on hand at the regular meet-
such emt:rge»ciesi I ' si.btluee ing fourth Monday, 
t. e | > » . I I sn I hi'sU t! •• hurts. , J . I I . K k v s . C-h:M. 
the pri 
Toti art' 
l a k o jrre; 
intr you 
things 
J. T. -Parkor, 
seo our ptvt tv 
certainly w i l l 
h a w 
Murray, 
u .i] we w i l l 
e in show-
many pretty 
in stock. 
yeler. 
" / have u*cd several hottle* uf ferunM and I feel lerwMlly benefited > 
. thereby frvm my catarrh i>t the head, tteet encouraged to helle% e that I I ) 
/ use It a short time longer I u III he lolly ahle In eradicate the diteaae o l ' 
thirty yean' standing."—David Meehlson. > 
d f u Kill 
StOI et 
on 
ISUI 
Joseph Breslin, who claims 
to be Jesus Christ, was sent to 
t l i f insano asyluiif l rum Hop-
JiinavilltC • 
O H I t R K r M A R K A R I I C A S t * . 
-Mr. .Iwc»>l> f j . I M I i ' . u : i l H i i . si..n.- L ' n i m f . r iu-* : " I h»tr# IM^>II In iiitd 
h»«ttl. f..r Hiirlr-M-v. n" i . jir«. »ii.l »ft..r t i ik i i^r^Hvg yuur J'mui.i 1 
j m i c u n i i l " M l I ' l v tV.T-r..'M. XtrT" ST.7TVi"iln it Ii: u I T | . ; l . H r i ' - : 
" I .'itiiin.l 1-II T'..l li"W IIJU' Ij U'n.J I'.iruu^ i>«- .1'-i... ttw,. t'lin.lMIII C.i*Sllhi'iiT.-nt ' 
Li m> (tore I m i to I. ll m my k^nllh, ati.l 1 toll tioit I m . r rail mil I v timkliig 
ilritrn. I It lcd*-rnii l n-in.ili... tmt otnaun^l n.i jwrniii)"P' f ."I 'M i t.Hik l>-
runa. I felt hrtftr lmm. . iw. ly, ami ! ! I m t l l i . r. ntnri-J hM) lu ruuipl.-lt- li.ral: I.." 
A S I M . I K I R C C O M M f \ D 4 T I 0 M . 
Mr. r>. i ' . I ' r . w - r , H r i \ '. AII.••.•nil <*•>.., V i . h.. wr i t . : "'1'wn w a r * 
U . . I U MTTFIWRIL »» 1111 I LI41 R I. 4,1 ILIM M'MRLL/'LL. T K I I I LIN.L R , L ; T . I |YRIL|T-TS 
•pl. ' inl. .1 .•..t l l .fHnij h . i l . i i u I I 'Ki i l i lVat Mi l l . . . I l l .MtMitiK .1 •• f. I . I ; WT«TITrf!.' 
ami -..ur stoi 
..iimfli HH.I • 
I • J ;tfii_ji.ULkm^ I l .rv" ."l" f'.iu-. 
U.i l.-.v, < :.t Hl.v f l i i l ! 
Ll- .'.Itl iMn.n tba l I li.til .':il;tri1. >.f 
-an t-. tak.. i i . ii. M g f d j g i a a a i 
. "Ml ir . : y ."III • I . T - l u m a ll t r . u h 
Murray Boy on 
City One of Tw< 
For Acquittal 
Lake C 
Union City. Dei 
in the night rider 
several prisoners 
wi th hanging ol 
Rankin was disc 
court. The ju ry 
in favor of con*ii 
in the first degre 
ton Farley and 1 
strongly for acqu 
cused were thi 
bond. I t is thou 
possible to secui 
to t ry these case 
ty . A change o 
urged by the Sts 
Lupton Far ie j 
mentioned above 
J. H. Farley, of 
5 Lup is an exp< 
and has resided 
for sometime. 
TWO HUNDRED 
UF COAL I 
Charitable Citizi 
in Helping 
• t i e 
, A well known 
' ray who does nc 
made public has 
T. Farley, the 
r i hundred busheli 
. tr ibut :on among 
town. This c 
most commend: 
that wi l l b3 a 
benefit to the n 
is i n receipt of 
tice from Mfr~ l 
the drstr ibf f ion 
each pastor sho 
ter early attent 
'ACllUWU 0 
paid me for '200 
to be distribute 
of Murray in 
This coal is at t 
pastors, deacon 
ards of any of t 
as long as i t las 
be delivered u 
one of the abo\ 
FENCE YOUR 
YARD. 
I One-third cost of I A A A A A j mi •J Iron Fence. \ This cut shows 7 the same fabric 7 used on iron prr*t 
S but by usin^ it * S 5 M « 3 
on wood |iost y^u 
West Kentuc 
of a cold snap ' 
ed over two w« 
ing business, 
already exper 
cold weather ' 
last winter. ^ 
be the pleasurt 
man deponent: 
Borh, to Mr. 
Farmer, A son. 
On the 1st and 3 
. f e * fate round t i 
lJelt Route to p 
md Oklahoma, 
invenigate the v 
Southwest. 11' 
'ime, and yAi c: 
The 
The Cercon Bel 
t o t h e S o u t h w e s 
t w o d a i l y t t a i n s . 
cats an.I parlor-. 
m t i e d u e t t c o o 
Belt trains for i l 
l>o not <Ula#yo» 
— t i n M | M M 
where you «••>' 
, chrap von fan nia 
i Kh fJuV, »tc. I i 
" I i u i and Arka' 
L. C BAR1 
